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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) is the lead federal agency responsible for the preparation of an
environmental impact statement (EIS) for a tailings storage facility proposed by ASARCO LLC (Asarco) for
the Ray Mine, which is an existing open pit copper mine located in Pinal County, Arizona about 10 miles
northwest of the community of Kearny and approximately 65 miles southeast of the city of Phoenix.
This project is planned for an area approximately four miles southwest of the existing Elder Gulch
tailings storage facility, which is currently being used by Asarco at the Ray Mine for tailings disposal. The
remaining capacity of the existing Elder Gulch tailings storage facility is limited, and Asarco will require a
new tailings storage facility to be operational within the next five to seven years to facilitate long-term
operations. Asarco is proposing a facility that will provide capacity for the permanent storage of 750
million tons of tailings produced by ore processing at the existing on-site Ray Concentrator.
In March 2013, Asarco submitted a Section 404 permit application to the Corps for a proposed tailings
storage facility in Ripsey Wash to comply with regulations promulgated under Section 404 of the Clean
Water Act. This permit is required because the Corps considers the Ripsey Wash drainage and its
ephemeral tributary washes to be “waters of the United States”, which are within the Corps’s
jurisdiction.
With this submittal, the Corps decided to prepare an EIS document under the provisions of the National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) to evaluate the potential impacts associated with issuing a 404 permit
to Asarco for this tailings storage facility. As required by NEPA, the general public, businesses, special
interest groups, and government agencies are provided the opportunity to review and comment on the
proposed action. This review and comment process, as addressed by NEPA, is termed “scoping.”
On August 26, 2013, a Notice of Intent (NOI) for the Corps to prepare an EIS was published in the Federal
Register; this notice officially began the scoping period for the project. Written comments on the
proposed action were solicited and received. Public scoping “open house” meetings were held in
Kearny, Arizona on September 24, 2013 and in Apache Junction, Arizona on September 25, 2013.
Twenty-two comment letters were received during the scoping period. Although a court recorder was
available at both public scoping “open house” meetings, none of the meeting attendees provided verbal
comments to the court recorder.
The Corps also hosted several meetings with cooperating and interested agencies. On September 10,
2013, the Corps and Asarco met with representatives of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) at
their offices in San Francisco, California. Then, on September 26, 2013, the Corps hosted a meeting at
its Phoenix office for cooperating and interested agencies; at this meeting, there were representatives
from Asarco, Bureau of Land Management (BLM), San Carlos Irrigation Project (SCIP), Arizona
Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ), and the Arizona Department of Game and Fish. The
purpose of these agency meetings was to describe the proposed project, outline the planned NEPA
work, and solicit input about any issues or concerns that the agencies might have about the project.
The Corps allowed for a 60-day comment period, which was originally scheduled to close on October 28,
2013. However, with the October 2013 shut-down of portions of the federal government, the Corps
extended the scoping comment period for another 21 days, until November 18, 2013, to allow for
comment from federal agencies affected by the shut-down.
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As a result of the comments received during scoping, and the internal scoping conducted by the Corps
with cooperating and interested agencies, the Corps has identified the following issues to be addressed
in the Ray Mine tailings storage facility EIS:
Aesthetics and Visual Resources: Identify project-related impacts to visual resources;
Air Quality and Climate: Identify project-related air quality impacts;
Cultural Resources: Identify cultural resources and conduct Native American consultation;
Cumulative Impacts: Address the cumulative impacts of the proposed project with other adjacent
activities;
Geology, Geochemistry and Geotechnical: Identify the potential for acid rock drainage and metals
transport from the proposed tailings storage facility. Address the stability of the proposed tailings
storage facility and other associated structures;
Surface Water Hydrology: Identify any water quality and quantity impacts to Gila River as a result of the
proposed tailings storage facility. Address possible impacts to Zelleweger Wash if up-drainage flows
from Ripsey Wash are diverted into this wash;
Groundwater Hydrology: Identify any impacts to groundwater quality and hydrology within and
surrounding the proposed tailings storage area;
Land Use: Identify land disturbance;
Noise: Identify noise impacts;
Public and Worker Health and Safety: Protect general public and worker health and safety;
Recreation: Identify impacts to recreational activities and opportunities;
Roads / Transportation: Address project construction and operations traffic impact;
Socioeconomics: Address the social, economic and lifestyle effects on residents in the local communities
surrounding the Ray Mine;
Soils: Identify site soil resources and adequacy for reclamation;
Vegetation: Address project-related impacts to vegetation;
Waters of the U.S.: Address project-related impacts to waters of the U.S.; and,
Wildlife: Identify impacts to wildlife and wildlife habitats.
The draft EIS for this project is slated for public distribution in the autumn of 2014. With the release of
the draft EIS, the Corps will once again solicit comment from the general public, government agencies,
businesses, and special interest organizations. The Corps plans for the release of the final EIS in 2015.
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INTRODUCTION

The U.S Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) is the lead federal agency considering the proposed tailings 1
storage facility that Asarco LLC (Asarco) has proposed to construct and operate at the Ray Mine, which is
an existing open pit copper mine located in Pinal County, Arizona about 10 miles northwest of the
community of Kearny and approximately 65 miles southeast of the city of Phoenix.
The new tailings storage facility site is proposed for Ripsey Wash and is approximately four miles
southwest of the existing Elder Gulch tailings storage facility, which is currently being used at the Ray
Mine for tailings disposal. The remaining capacity of the existing Elder Gulch tailings storage facility is
limited, and Asarco will require a new tailings storage facility to be operational within the next five to
seven years to facilitate long-term operations. Asarco is proposing a facility that will provide for the
permanent storage capacity of 750 million tons of tailings produced by ore processing at the existing,
on-site Ray Concentrator.
In March 2013, Asarco submitted a Section 404 permit application to the Corps for a proposed tailings
storage facility in Ripsey Wash to comply with regulations promulgated under Section 404 of the Clean
Water Act. This permit is required because the Corps considers the Ripsey Wash drainage and its
ephemeral tributary washes to be “waters of the United States”, which are within the Corps’
jurisdiction.
With this permit submittal, the Corps decided to prepare an environmental impact statement (EIS) to
comply with the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). The Corps is the lead agency for the EIS
preparation work. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), the Bureau of Land Management (BLM),
and the San Carlos Irrigation Project (SCIP) are formal NEPA cooperating agencies on this EIS.
As required by NEPA, the general public, businesses, special interest groups, and government agencies
are provided the opportunity to review and comment on the proposed action. This review and
comment process, as addressed by NEPA, is termed “scoping”.
Scoping has four basic objectives:
(1) Identify project-related concerns;
(2) Facilitate determination of significant issues;
(3) Establish the level of evaluation for various issues; and
(4) Assist in the selection of alternatives to be evaluated.
On August 26, 2013, the Corps announced their intent in the Federal Register to prepare an EIS that
would analyze the proposed Ripsey Wash tailings storage facility. The Corps allowed for a 60-day
comment period, which was originally scheduled to close on October 28, 2013. However, with the
October 2013 shut-down of portions of the federal government, the Corps extended the scoping
comment period for another 21 days, until November 18, 2013.
In addition to the notice in the Federal Register, the Corps also placed public notices in the local
newspapers (East Valley Tribune, Arizona Silver Belt, and Copper Area News) on September 4, 11 and 18,
2013. These notices announced the Corps plans to prepare an EIS for Asarco’s proposed tailings storage
1

Tailings are the finely-ground rock material produced by the milling process, which separates copper-bearing minerals from
non-economic material. Tailings should not be confused with overburden or development rock (sometimes referred to by
miners as waste rock), which is non-mineralized or uneconomic mineralized material excavated in order to access the copperbearing ore that is mined and processed to generate a profit.
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facility, along with the time and place for the September public scoping meetings where the public and
interested parties could learn more about the project and provide comments to the Corps.
The Corps held two public scoping “open house” meetings to inform the public and interested parties on
the proposed project and to solicit comments. These meetings were held on the evening of September
24, 2013, at the Ray Elementary School in Kearny, Arizona, and on the evening of September 25, 2013 at
the Performing Arts Center at the Apache Junction High School in Apache Junction, Arizona.
The Corps met with EPA at its offices in San Francisco (California) on September 10, 2013 to discuss the
project and solicit input. The Corps also hosted an informational meeting on September 26, 2013 at its
Phoenix office for agencies interested in Asarco’s proposal and to obtain input on the project and
proposed EIS work.
The Corps received a total of 22 letters and emails during the scoping process. Commenters included the
EPA, the USDA Forest Service, the Arizona Department of Game and Fish, Arizona Trail Association,
Sierra Club, Gila River Indian Community, White Mountain Apache Tribe, Tohono O’Odham Nation, Hopi
Tribe, and numerous individuals.
The Corps will continue to welcome any comments and questions on the EIS process. Inquiries should
be made to:
Mr. Michael Langley
Senior Project Manager
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Arizona-Nevada Office
3636 N. Central Avenue, Suite 900
Phoenix, Arizona 85012-1939
Phone: 602-230-6953
Email: Michael.W.Langley@usace.army.mil

2.0

PURPOSE OF THE DOCUMENT

This Scoping Document has been prepared to:
(1) Describe public and agency scoping activities;
(2) Briefly describe the proposed actions;
(3) Identify government involvement;
(4) Describe the role of the public in the EIS preparation process;
(5) Identify issues and concerns;
(6) Describe the proposed process for development of the alternatives which will be eventually
discussed in the draft EIS; and,
(7) Inform the public and government officials regarding the project.
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PROPOSED ACTION

Asarco owns and operates the Ray Mine, which is an open pit copper mine located in Pinal County,
Arizona. Mining has been conducted in this area since the 1880s.
Asarco’s Ray Operations employ nearly 870 people and consist of a 250,000 ton per day open pit mine
with a 30,000 ton per day concentrator and a 103 million pound per year solvent extractionelectrowinning (SX-EW) facility. Cathode copper produced in the SX-EW operation is shipped to the
Asarco Amarillo (Texas) Refinery and other customers. A local railroad, the Copper Basin Railway,
transports copper concentrates from the Ray Mine to Asarco’s Hayden facility, located approximately 17
miles southeast of the Ray Mine, where the concentrates are processed in Asarco’s smelter.
The Ray Mine has in-place copper resources that will facilitate mining and milling operations well into
the future, under current economic conditions. However, the remaining capacity of Asarco’s existing
tailings storage facility at the Ray Mine is limited, and the company will require a new tailings storage
facility to be operational within the next five to seven years to facilitate long-term operations.
Asarco will continue to use the Ray Concentrator and the conventional slurry method of tailings disposal
technique at the Ray Mine. The proposed facility would meet Asarco management direction to design
and permit a long-term tailings facility capable of handling 750 million tons of tailings.
Tailings would be pumped to the new Ripsey Wash facility from an existing pumping station at the Ray
Mine through a contained slurry pipeline. The tailings slurry and water return pipelines would be high
density polyethylene (HDPE) or high-strength steel, with welded joints to ensure long-term operational
integrity, and the pipelines would be installed (buried) in a channel that would parallel the FlorenceKelvin Highway.
Asarco would build a bridge to convey the pipelines over the Gila River; this bridge would be adjacent to
a new road bridge currently planned for construction as a separate project by Pinal County for the
Florence-Kelvin Highway. The tailings slurry and water return pipelines would be sleeved across the
bridge within a larger diameter pipe (pipes-in-pipe) as protection in the event of a pipeline break.
Additional break protection would be provided by building a lined drain-downside pond, at the low
point of the tailings pipeline routing (north of the Gila River and just east of the Florence-Kelvin
Highway), to contain tailings from the pipeline should such an event occur.
As part of pre-tailings disposal activities, Asarco would construct a starter dam for the tailings storage
facility near where the Florence-Kelvin Highway currently crosses the Ripsey Wash. Material for the
starter dam would come from alluvial material within the footprint of the tailings storage facility. Site
preparation for this dam would involve excavation down to bedrock and the installation of a seepage
cut-off wall and a lined seepage pond to collect any water that might infiltrate through or under the
starter dam. Any water captured in the seepage pond would be returned to the tailings storage facility
and recycled to the Ray Concentrator.
Asarco would use an upstream method of tailings disposal, which is the same procedure that is currently
employed at the Ray Mine, and the Ripsey Wash tailings facility would be designed and operated as a
zero-discharge facility for surface water runoff.
Tailings would be discharged from spigots that surround the perimeter of the tailings storage facility and
a tailings “beach” would be created using thin-layer, sub-aerial deposition techniques. The tailings
discharge operations would focus on directing water to the rear of the facility to allow a pool of water to
EIS Scoping Document
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form from which water can be reclaimed and pumped back to the Ray Concentrator. As tailings beaches
are formed, spigot discharges would progress around the perimeter of the facility, and this action would
promote drying and consolidation of the tailings.
Upstream of the tailings storage facility, Asarco would construct diversion channels and a stormwater
detention pond capable of controlling the volume and peak flow from a 500-year, 24-hour storm. This
work would prevent runoff from entering the tailings facility, and runoff water in the upper reaches of
Ripsey Wash water would be routed to the Zelleweger Wash, located immediately to the west of Ripsey
Wash. Another diversion channel would be constructed on the east side of the facility in order to route
flows from those areas around the facility and convey them to an unnamed tributary to the Gila River.
As part of the construction for the tailings storage facility, Asarco would relocate approximately two
miles of the Florence-Kelvin Highway and the existing SCIP 69 kV electric transmission line to the north
of the proposed tailings storage facility.
Asarco hopes to begin construction work on a new facility and the associated infrastructure (pipelines,
Gila River bridge, highway and powerline relocation) in the last quarter of 2015 to prepare the site for
tailings placement by the end of 2016.
Asarco estimates that tailings disposal operations would continue for the foreseeable future, perhaps up
to 50 years. The longevity estimate is based on the current knowledge of the Ray Mine mineral
resources, the positive forecast for the copper market, the historic success in replacing reserves over the
past century, and the promise of identifying and defining additional economic resources at the site
through continuing exploration activities. The eventual operation and longevity of the Ray Mine
involves various factors, including the actual mineable reserves, mining rates, market conditions,
revenues, costs, expected returns to Asarco, and the associated economic, technical, environmental,
regulatory, and political risks that face the mining business.

4.0

NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY ACT

Congress passed the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) in 1969 as the “National Charter for the
Protection of the Environment” (40 CFR 1500.1). Corps permitting activities are subject to NEPA.
NEPA is “intended to help public officials make decisions that are based on an understanding of
environmental consequences”. Any project requiring a permit from a federal agency, must meet NEPA.
There are three levels of project analysis available to deciding officials:
(1) Categorical Exclusions;
(2) Environmental Assessments; and,
(3) Environmental Impact Statements.
Categorical exclusions (CE) are used for routine projects with little risk of environmental effects, and in
some emergency situations. Environmental assessments (EA) are used to determine if a proposed
project may have significant environmental effects. If the significance finding in an EA is positive, an
environmental impact statement (EIS) must be prepared.
The Corps determined the proposed tailings storage facility might have significant environmental
effects. Therefore, the Corps decided to prepare an EIS under the NEPA guidelines.
EIS Scoping Document
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THE EIS PROCESS

The environmental analysis actions leading to a final EIS are prescribed by NEPA and consist of the
following:
• Scoping;
• Analysis Actions;
• Documentation; and,
• Implementation, Mitigation and Monitoring.
5.1

SCOPING

The scoping process (including the public scoping meetings) is part of the NEPA process and provides an
opportunity for the public and cooperating and interested agencies to comment on the proposed
project. The Corps will consider these comments and use them to help establish the scope of the EIS
analysis and the level of evaluation needed to address the comments.
Elements of scoping include the following:
• The description of the proposed action including the nature of the decision to be made;
• The collection of data and information that addresses the project and general area;
• The initiation of public participation in the EIS process;
• The determination of the type and extent of analysis to be used in the preparation of the draft
and final EIS documents;
• The identification and initiation of contact with involved government agencies;
• The plans for the preparation of the draft and final EIS, including selection of a formal
organization for the document and the development of a tentative schedule for EIS completion
and publication;
• The narrowing of the scope of the EIS to significant issues; and,
• The assignment of required specialists and tasks to address environmental issues and concerns.
5.2

ANALYSIS ACTIONS

Based on the results of the scoping efforts, the following analysis process will be used to assess the
nature and significance of the physical, biological, and socioeconomic effects of the proposal and its
reasonable alternatives.
5.2.1

Collection and Interpretation of Baseline/Background Information

Data collection and interpretation will be focused on the present and expected physical, biological, and
socioeconomic conditions affecting or affected by the proposal. The Corps will review and analyze
environmental data and information to ensure adequacy and accuracy.
5.2.2

Development of Alternatives

The alternatives developed for the project will respond to important issues identified in the scoping
process, as well as the purpose and need for the project. The no action alternative will provide a
baseline with which to compare the effects of the “action” alternatives. The description of the existing
environment and the current activities will form the no action alternative. The impacts of each action
alternative will be addressed and mitigating measures to minimize environmental impacts will be
identified.
EIS Scoping Document
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Estimate of Effects of Each Alternative

Direct, indirect, and cumulative effects of the proposed actions must be considered. Effects will be
described in terms of changes in the physical, biological, and socioeconomic environment. These
changes will be further described by the magnitude, duration, frequency, reversibility, and significance
of the effects. Where adverse environmental impacts are identified, appropriate mitigation measures
will be considered and evaluated.
5.2.4

Evaluation of Alternatives

Each alternative will be compared on the basis of its impacts on the environment. This evaluation will
provide a means of identifying the preferred alternative. Evaluation methods may include the use of
environmental controls and operational technology as mitigation measures and management
constraints to the proposed action.
To comply with the EPA’s 404(b)(1) Guidelines (40 CFR Part 230), the alternatives will also be assessed
and compared in accordance with these guidelines, which is a requirement for 404 permits. This
assessment will be provided as a separate appendix to the EIS and incorporated into the alternatives
discussion in the EIS.
5.3

DOCUMENTATION

The Corps will document the EIS process by maintaining an administrative record. Documentation will
include the Notice of Intent to Prepare the EIS (as published in the Federal Register), this Scoping
Document, Notices of Availability for the draft and final EIS, the draft and final EIS documents the
Record of Decision, and supporting reference materials.
5.4

IMPLEMENTATION, MITIGATION AND MONITORING

The Corps will review input and comments from the public, cooperating agencies, and other interested
federal, state, and local government authorities prior to making a final decision on the permitting action.
This EIS process will explore the alternatives and discuss their relative environmental impacts. Often,
because of this analysis, a project proponent may elect to modify their proposal during the EIS process
in order to respond to certain concerns. The Corps and other federal agencies will consider this EIS
when specific approvals and permits are being considered and may attach additional approval
conditions or stipulations designated to further mitigate possible environmental impacts.
Environmental monitoring programs may be developed and/or stipulated to respond to site-specific
conditions. An overview of such programs will be described in the EIS. The construction, operation and
closure of the tailings storage facility (if authorized) would be monitored by various agencies to ensure
that environmental safeguards are implemented and maintained.
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PUBLIC’S ROLE IN THE PROCESS

Public involvement and scrutiny are important parts of the scoping and the environmental analysis
process. A key component of NEPA is the opportunity for the public to actively participate in the
decision making process and communicate concerns so they can be addressed in the EIS. In addition,
specialists from the Corps’ third party contractor, along with other interested federal, state and local
agencies, will participate to identify the impacts and benefits, which occur due to the project.
To maintain public participation throughout the project, the Corps will place notices in local papers,
conduct public meetings, and work with federal, state, local, and tribal government entities. Written
comments received during the scoping period, August 26, 2013 through November 18, 2013, were
combined to identify the concerns and issues that will be used to develop the draft EIS.

7.0

ROLE OF GOVERNMENT AGENCIES AND PRIVATE ENTITIES

The EIS development is based on legal requirements and the involvement of the Corps in the analysis
and preparation of the EIS documents and completion of related actions associated with the 404
permitting process. EIS responsibilities are characterized by the following interrelated entities:
• Lead Agency;
• Cooperating Agencies;
• Project Proponent;
• Independent Third Party Contractor;
• Interested Agencies; and
• Tribal Governments.
7.1

LEAD AGENCY

The Corps is the lead agency under NEPA responsible for the preparation of this EIS. The Corps has
assigned Mr. Michael Langley of the Los Angeles District Regulatory Division, Arizona Branch, as the EIS
Project Manager. Mr. Langley is located at the Corps Arizona-Nevada Area Office in Phoenix, Arizona.
His responsibilities include coordinating various aspects of the EIS effort including study design, public
involvement, data analysis, and EIS preparation. He is the liaison between the Corps and Asarco,
cooperating or interested agencies, and the third-party contractor.
7.2

COOPERATING AGENCIES

At the request or invitation of the Corps, other government agencies may decide to participate in the
preparation and review of the EIS documents. This participation is based upon legal requirements,
including special expertise and agency jurisdiction by law. Cooperating agencies will participate not only
as reviewers of the draft and final EIS documents but also throughout the analysis process to ensure that
relevant issues are addressed.
The following agencies have agreed to serve as formal cooperating agencies on this project for the
reasons indicated:
• Bureau of Land Management. BLM-managed lands would be affected by the project and a
Right-of-Way Grant is required for one part of the project.
EIS Scoping Document
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Environmental Protection Agency. EPA has dual roles in this project as a reviewer of the
adequacy of the EIS and as a participant in the Section 404 permitting process.
Bureau of Indian Affairs (San Carlos Irrigation Project). The San Carlos Irrigation Project has an
electric transmission line that would have to be relocated as part of this project.

To date, no other federal agencies have indicated any interest in becoming a formal cooperating agency
as delineated under NEPA regulations and protocol for this EIS.
7.3

PROJECT PROPONENT

Asarco is the project proponent and owns and operates the Ray Mine. Asarco is also the 404 permit
applicant.
Asarco has prepared project plans for the proposed tailings storage facility and provided environmental
background information for this site. Asarco has a number of personnel and consultants working on the
engineering, environmental, and permitting aspects of their planned operations. Asarco will also be
responsible for supplying any additional background and baseline information as may be required to
address the environmental impacts of their proposal and possible alternatives.
Asarco is funding the third-party contractor to assist the Corps in preparation of the EIS and related
documents. The Corps has direct control and supervision of the third-party contractor.
7.4

INDEPENDENT THIRD-PARTY CONTRACTOR

The Corps has retained Czarnowsky Inc., a contractor experienced in NEPA and EIS preparation. This
consultant has NEPA management personnel and technical resource specialists who will assist the Corps
in analyzing data, estimating effects, identifying and evaluating alternatives, formulating mitigation
measures, and drafting technical sections of the draft and final EIS documents.
7.5

INTERESTED AGENCIES

The Corps has been in contact with other federal, state, and local agencies regarding the proposed
tailings storage facility. The agencies are as follows:
• United States Department of Agriculture, Forest Service;
• United States Department of Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service;
• Arizona Department of Environmental Quality;
• Arizona Department of Game and Fish;
• Arizona Department of State Lands;
• Arizona Department of State Parks;
• Arizona State Historic Preservation Office; and,
• Pinal County.
The participation of these agencies in the EIS will be based upon their interest, their legal requirements
involved with potential future permitting responsibilities, and their expertise. The Corps will submit a
draft EIS to these agencies to solicit their comments and to ensure that all relevant issues are addressed.
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TRIBAL GOVERNMENTS

Because the 404 permitting process is a federal undertaking, the Corps, under the National Historic
Preservation Act, is required to consult with Native American Tribes that may have an interest in this
project. The Corps has directly contacted 14 tribal government entities during scoping to seek their
input on archaeological resources, including traditional cultural properties that may be impacted by the
proposed project. Further consultation may be required during the EIS process.

8.0

SYNOPSIS OF PUBLIC SCOPING COMMENTS

As required by NEPA (40 CFR 1503), the general public, interested parties and government agencies
were provided the opportunity to comment on the proposed Ripsey Wash tailings storage facility.
The formal scoping process ended on November 18, 2013. The Corps held public “open house” scoping
meetings in Kearny, Arizona on September 24, 2013 and in Apache Junction, Arizona on September 25,
2013, which allowed the general public and interested agencies the opportunity to better understand
the possible action, provide the Corps with verbal comments, and ask questions. A total of 24 people
attended the Kearny scoping meeting, and 15 people attended the Apache Junction scoping meeting.
No one who attended the scoping meetings gave verbal comments to the court recorder who was
present at both meetings and made available to attendees.
This section is structured to provide a synopsis of the comments and concerns voiced. Comments from
the scoping letters were categorized under the following major headings.
• Aesthetics and Visual Resources
• Air Quality
• Alternatives
• Bonding and Performance Securities
• Closure and Reclamation
• Connected Actions
• Cultural Resources and Native American Consultation
• Cumulative impacts
• Hydrology
• Geochemistry
• Geotechnical Considerations
• Land Use
• Miscellaneous
• Mitigation
• Monitoring
• Noise
• Public and Worker Safety and Health (Accidents and Spills)
• Recreation
• Regulatory Compliance
• Socioeconomics
• Soils
• Transportation
• Vegetation
• Waters of U.S.
• Wildlife
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Twenty-two letters and/or emails were received during the formal scoping process, with approximately
250 individual comments noted. Many comments contained a string of concerns or issues that could
have been classified under any number of categories, thus making it difficult to positively assign them to
any single category. But, the Corps believes it captured the intent of the comments and, in several
places, included those comments under multiple categories.
The following synopsis has been prepared with the intent of capturing the nature of the comments
received by the Corps for this project. For the complete partition of the written comments, see
Appendix A, Comment Content Analysis.
8.1

AESTHETICS AND VISUAL RESOURCES

The Corps only received one written comment regarding this topic. The commenter wrote,
• “The National Environmental Policy Act study needs to examine the visual impacts of the dump
(tailings storage facility) to popular hiking areas in the Spine across the Gila and also from higher
elevation areas in the White Canyon Wilderness.”
8.2

AIR QUALITY

The comments received on air quality were segregated into three main areas: (1) concern over fugitive
dust, (2) compliance with National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) and Prevention of Significant
Deterioration (PSD), and (3) climate change.
Several commenters were concerned about dust. One commenter from the nearby community of
Riverside wrote,
• “I have watched as the dust from the Ray Mine pit has become a real problem with our quality
of life. I am concerned with having another source of dust on the other side of us.”
• Another commenter wrote: “Dust is a continuous problem for the surrounding area and as of
yet they are not able to control the problem.”
• A third commenter on was concerned about the effects of dust on wildlife: “Any potential for
fugitive dust, especially dust that contains toxins, abrasives or otherwise ecologically disruptive
compound should be analyzed for the potential to impact wildlife, especially amphibians and
mollusks, and all possible measures to prevent such pollution should be prescribed in the EIS.”
One commenter stated:
• “The EIS should also discuss the National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) and Prevention
of Significant Deterioration (PSD) increments applicable to air quality in the project area.” And,
“the EIS should identify all Class I PSD areas located within 100 kilometers of the proposed
project site” and continued with the following comment, “potential impacts to Class I PSD areas,
including visibility, should be discussed.”
Several commenters were concerned about climate change.
• The EIS should “discuss the potential impacts of climate change on the project.”
• “Climate change is upon us, industrial pollution and its accompanying diseases and conditions
are everywhere, and untold species undergo extinction every single day. What more do you
need to know in order to begin acting in the best interest of life on Earth? Do what’s right and
just deny this proposal.”
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ALTERNATIVES

The Corps received numerous comments regarding possible project alternatives.
Several commenters simply stated that the EIS must address alternatives. Here’s a sampling of those
comments:
• “As mandated by NEPA, the draft EIS should include all reasonable alternatives, an evaluation of
those alternatives, and mitigation measures to minimize disturbance and impact of the project.”
• “The EIS needs to fully examine all alternatives to the Ripsey Wash site to avoid excessive mining
sprawl and instead maintain a minimum footprint that still remains a safe and workable option.
Focusing tailings on already disturbed areas should be considered.”
• “The EIS should rigorously explore and objectively evaluate all reasonable alternatives, including
reasonable alternatives not within the jurisdiction of your agency (the Corps).”
Some commenters conveyed their opinion about how alternatives should be addressed in consideration
of Corps responsibilities:
• “The Draft EIS should include the 404(b)(1) Alternatives Analysis in order to demonstrate that
the project is avoiding and minimizing damage to Waters of the U.S. to the maximum extent
practicable and is in compliance with the (Corps) Guidelines. The discussion should
demonstrate that relatively less impactful alternatives are not practicable, as defined in the
(Corps) Guidelines.”
• “Given the fragility and limited amount of waters of the U.S. in Arizona, the least
environmentally damaging practicable alternative should minimize and consolidate mining
impacts as much as possible.”
Other commenters expressed opinions about the actual alternatives to be considered:
• “Reasonable alternatives could include but are not necessarily limited to, alternative sites,
alternative designs or method (e.g., dry stack tailings), smaller projects, and reconfigured
projects.”
• “We recommend the potential dry stack tailings methods, infrastructure needs, and sites be
thoroughly evaluated in the alternatives analysis and EIS.”
• “I understand the need for Asarco to find places for tailings, but I hope that something can be
found that does not obliterate historic sites.”
• “These alternatives could include some of the options noted on one of the posters at the public
scoping meeting, such as the Hackberry Gulch option or the East Dam option, but could include
other options that were not considered by the applicant prior to the public meeting. There is a
lot of land in the vicinity that has already been disturbed by mining activities, and these lands
should be full considered as site alternatives in the EIS.”
• “How come they (Asarco) can’t move its tailings to west so Arizona Trail is in tact (sic).”
• “Why not keep the ugly tailings in one area? There is not one mine reclamation area that we
would call beautiful or appealing, would you?”
• “Why a wash? Not just land?”
8.4

BONDING AND PERFORMANCE SECURITIES

Several commenters asked a similar question:
• “Do you plan to require financial assurance on this project?”
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Another commenter stated:
• “EIS should identify the agency that would hold the bond or other financial instrument, and
discuss how the financial assurance could be modified during or after operations if
unanticipated temporary, long-term, or perpetual treatment and/or remediation needs are
discovered in the future.”
• “EIS should describe bonding requirements and other measures that State or Federal regulators
have in place to ensure funds would immediately be available should the mine operator or its
insurer be unable to fund reclamation or closure activities.”
One commenter stated:
• “EIS should attempt a prediction of the environmental impacts and cleanup costs if massive
structural failure of the embankment or diversion channels were to occur.”
8.5

CLOSURE AND RECLAMATION

A number of comments were received on closure and reclamation. The principal focus of all the
comments can be summed with the remarks received in this comment:
• “Reclamation and closure of the tailings dump should be thoroughly discussed in the NEPA
document showing how the site could be safely shut down and revegetated and again how
water resources will be protected.”
8.6

CONNECTED ACTIONS

Several comments were received requesting the Corps to consider connected actions in the EIS:
• “The EIS should clearly identify connected actions and the rationale behind the analysis of those
connected actions in the EIS, or excluding analysis of those actions……the Ray Mine, and all
actions connected to the Ray Mine, should be considered connected actions.”

8.7

•

“The EIS should discuss connected actions, including actions that automatically trigger other
actions which may require environmental impact statements, cannot or will not proceed unless
other actions are taken previously or simultaneously, or are interdependent parts of a larger
action and depend on the larger action for their justification.”

•

“Connected actions that should be addressed in the EIS include, but are not necessarily limited
to, road relocations; rights-of-way for roads, pipelines, and power lines: and the Ray Land
Exchange currently being evaluated in a Bureau of Land Management (BLM) EIS.”
CULTURAL RESOURCES AND NATIVE AMERICAN CONSULTATION

Several comments stressed the importance of cultural resources and can be summarized with the
following comment:
• “The area should be carefully studied for cultural sites and the results detailed in the EIS.”
One commenter highlighted:
• “The historic bridge needs left.” This commenter was referring to the Florence-Kelvin highway
bridge over the Gila River.
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Another commenter provided information:
• About the “old Globe to Florence stagecoach road” that is found in this area. This commenter
also provided a newspaper article about “the place where Sheriff Glen Reynolds and Deputy
Holmes were attacked and murdered by Apache prisoners on November 2, 1889, as they were
enroute (sic) to Casa Grande.”
Several commenters included remarks about Native American consultation:
• “Tribal interests should be fully evaluated and considered. The Hopi Tribe has repeatedly
expressed concerns about the mine expansion and impacts on cultural sites. The Corps must
consult with the Hopi and other affected tribes related to this project.”
•

“The EIS should discuss the Corps’ formal government-to-government consultation with all
Native American tribal governments that could be potentially affected by the proposed project
or may have resources (e.g., traditional cultural properties, groundwater resources) that could
be affected.”

Another commenter had a concern:
• “The lack of Treatment Plans for the sites which are going to be impacted, especially if human
remains were to be encountered.”
8.8

CUMULATIVE IMPACTS

There were several comments that stated:
• The Corps “must consider cumulative impacts as well as direct and indirect impacts of the
proposed project.”
One commenter wrote:
• “The EIS should describe the potential cumulative impacts associated with the proposed project
and alternatives in light of other past, present, and reasonably foreseeable future actions,
including the existing Ray Mine Complex and Hayden smelter, as well as the proposed Ray Land
Exchange.”
• “The EIS should provide a description of the cumulative effects study areas for each resource
that could be affected by the proposed project.”
• “The EIS should describe the methodology used to assess cumulative impacts.”
The Corps also received a number of individual comments regarding cumulative impacts for specific
resources, such as air quality, recreation, waters of the U.S., wildlife and aquatic life in the Gila River.
8.9

GEOCHEMISTRY

Several commenters wanted to know about the geochemistry of the tailings materials.
One commenter wrote:
• “Thoroughly describe the geochemistry of the tailings that will be stored in the proposed tailings
facility and discuss the methods used to characterize them.”
Another commenter stated:
• “All mining waste is toxic and is the leading hazardous waste in the United States and in Arizona
– the mines consistently top the list on the Toxic Release Inventory. The EIS needs to discuss
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the amount of heavy metals and radioactive waste in the tailings and the likelihood of acid mine
drainage if leaks occur.”
8.10

GEOTECHNICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Several comments were received about the need for overall stability and safety of the proposed tailings
storage facility. Most of the comments on stability and safety were concerned about who would take
care of the clean-up for a tailings failure and whether the project would have a bond or some type of
financial security in place in the event of a structural failure. See Section 8.4, Bonding and Performance
Securities.
8.11

HYDROLOGY

The Corps received numerous comments on hydrology.
One commenter wrote a comprehensive discourse on hydrology:
• “The EIS should provide a complete hydrologic characterization of the project vicinity, and
describe the cumulative effects study area for surface water and groundwater form this project,
describing all existing water resources and baseline groundwater and surface water quality,
quantity, flow regimes, and groundwater adjudication. Information on groundwater properties
and groundwater/surface water connections (e.g., springs, seeps, recharge areas) are needed to
identify and assess potential impacts to water resources and risks to receptors of contaminants.
The EIS should discuss all direct, indirect, and cumulative impacts to surface water and
groundwater quality and quantity form the proposed project and alternatives both during
operations and after closure. Effective chemical and/or physical controls to prevent
uncontrolled seepage through the tailings should be thoroughly analyzed in the EIS. The EIS
should describe all potential project discharges, seepage, temporary ponding, diversions, and
groundwater pumping, as well as the potential effects of these activities on water rights,
beneficial uses, and wildlife. The EIS should completely describe the current drainage the
current drainage patterns in the project area, as well as the projected drainage patterns under
each alternative, both during operations and after closure. Include hydrologic and topographic
maps of the project area and cumulative impact area. This discussion should address potential
effects of the project on erosion potential and sedimentation. Identify the 100-year flood plains
in the project area. Discuss the potential for runoff to transport sediment or contaminants from
disturbed areas to any surface waters.”
Other commenters were concerned about the design storm events to be used for the tailings storage
facility and diversion structures:
• “It (the tailings storage facility) will permanently affect the upper reaches of Ripsey (Wash) as
they (Asarco) remake and redirect flows from runoff. The EIS should examine in detail the
downstream embankment structure, the seepage trenches and liner to ensure protection of Gila
River. Similarly, the diversion channels should be studied to see if they will withstand the 500year 24-hour storm event as required.”
•

“The 500 year storm comes every 2 years these days. I do not believe the seepage collection is
sufficient.”

•

“In the past we have had several days of heavy rains, not just 24 hrs. The 500 year/24 hour rain
scenario is not enough. The upper drainage into Ripsey (Wash) is a huge area and this 500
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year/24 hour option would appear not to be enough of a guarantee that the tailings dam would
not rail and pour thousands of tons of waste and pollution directly into the Gila River.”
There were numerous comments on water quality; these are some examples:
• “Discuss the potential for and effects of movement of any contaminated surface water to the
subsurface, and any contaminated subsurface water to the surface.”
•

“Discuss the potential for contamination of meteoric water that contacts tailings and other
project facilities.”

•

“The project will fill a major tributary to the Gila River with tailings which may leach toxins into
the groundwater and release toxins into the Gils (River) via stormwater runoff. The (Arizona)
Department (Game and Fish) is particularly concerned with impacts to groundwater, and
impacts to the Gila (River), including releases of toxins into the river which may kill or injure
aquatic wildlife, or which may harm invertebrates, creating cascading effects in the ecosystem,
effectively degrading it for the species dependent on that ecosystem. The EIS should address
the potential for the project to pollute waters that support wildlife, including aquatic species,
amphibians, and drinking water for terrestrial and avian species and prescribe all possible
measure to prevent such pollution.”

•

“The EIS should describe the applicable permits and state-adopted, EPA-approved water quality
standards, including beneficial uses, in the project area, and discuss each alternative’s
compliance with the standards and permits.”

•

“The EIS should discuss how the project would be designed with best available demonstrated
control technology (BADCT) for purposes of meeting Arizona groundwater standards included in
its Aquifer Protection Program (APP) permit.”

•

“We have seen the test wells that the mine has drilled to monitor water quality. I would like to
know who will do the testing?”

•

“The hazardous material uses precious water, which can be used for much needed drinking, not
for the contamination from this mine.”

Several commenters asked about the impacts to hydrology after project closure. :
• “The document should evaluate the impacts of long-term or perpetual ground water pumping
and any measures that can be implemented to protect aquifers after the tailings dump is
closed.”
• “The EIS should discuss the potential for long-term or perpetual drain down of the tailings and
how this water would be treated and discharged”
• “The EIS should assess the effectiveness of various cap/cover systems in reducing meteoric
water flow through the tailings.”
• “Describe the post-closure water resource recovery.”
8.12

LAND USE

There were several comments on land use:
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•

“The EIS should describe any special (land) uses, such as livestock grazing or recreation, which
comprise on-going activities in the vicinity of all site alternatives, and discuss how these
activities could potentially be affected by the proposed project.”

•

“The EIS should discuss how the project rights-of-way for the proposed action and alternative
tailings sites would be consistent with BLM’s Resource Management Plan and any decisions
made related to the Ray Land Exchange EIS.”

•

“The amount of State Land being sought by Asarco is far in excess of what is required for this
particular project, leaving the possibility of a greatly enlarged dump in the future.”

•

“Protect the AZT (Arizona Trail) from future relocation.”

8.13

MONITORING

Numerous comments on regulatory compliance were submitted. The overarching comment can be
summed in this comment:
• “The EIS should describe the implementation, performance, and effectiveness of monitoring
procedures that would be required, enforcement mechanisms available to State or Federal
regulators should the mine operator fail to properly follow the plan, and triggers for follow-up
action.”
A sampling of the comments on monitoring follows:
• On air quality: “The EIS should describe all air quality monitoring that has been conducted in the
project vicinity, provide the results, and discuss how this information is used in emissions
modeling for the project,” and “The EIS should discuss whether and how air quality monitoring
would be implemented to ensure project compliance with all applicable air quality standards
and permits.”
•

On hydrology: “The EIS should describe procedures for water quality and quantity monitoring
and reporting.”

•

On wildlife: “Discuss how surveys were conducted for each species, the findings of each survey,
and all follow-up surveys…”

•

On closure: “The EIS should discuss provisions that would be made under each alternative for
post-operation surveillance to ensure that site closure and stabilization have been effective.”

8.14

MISCELLANEOUS

Many comments did not seem to fit into any of the other categories, so the Corps created a
“miscellaneous” category to capture these assorted comments.
• “All costs associated with mitigation efforts will be paid by Asarco.”
•

“The EIS should adequately identify and describe the underlying need(s) for the project and the
associated objectives or outcomes for purposes of both the National Environmental Policy Act
analysis and the Clean Water Act Section (404)(B)(1) alternative analysis. Clear descriptions of
project needs and objectives set the stage for thorough consideration of a range of alternatives
and their effectiveness in meeting the needs and objectives of the project.”
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•

“And is this proposed facility in anticipation to address future Ray Mine Land operations? As I
understand it the initial proposed Ray Land Mine (sic) Exchange as yet not be approved.”

•

“What is difference between State and BLM land?”

•

“Corps of Engineer, please clean the Gila out (brush/sand) so our birds, animals don’t get burn
out with these fires. It runs all the way back to San Carlos Dam.”

•

“The ATA (Arizona Trail Association) is working closely with Asarco, Pinal County – holder of the
right-of-way for the existing AZT (Arizona Trail) location, and the Bureau of Land Management in
identifying the optimal realignment (of the Arizona Trail). The ATA profoundly appreciates the
support and professional working relationship of these partners.”

Several commenters expressed project opposition:
• “I am writing to express my opposition to the proposal to construct a tailings pond for a copper
mine in Pinal County, Arizona.”
•

“We feel we must voice our opposition to this project.”

•

“As a native Arizonan, my first impulse is to oppose it due to past abuses to our state by the
mining industry, but I also realize I need to get better informed in regards to this application.”

•

“This proposal is an environmental and social disaster just waiting to happen and I demand that
it be denied and that the regulations be rewritten as to prohibit this kind of blatantly dangerous
project from even making it to the drawing board.”

Other commenters expressed their support for the project:
• “Mr. Langley – thank you for the information on the Ray Mine proposed tailings storage facility.
For the record, the facility is needed, and I support this project facility! Get it done!”
•

“I want them to do it. We need the work.”

One commenter was worried about environmental justice:
• “Executive Order 12898 on Environmental Justice addresses disproportionate adverse impacts
of federal actions on minority and low-income populations. The EIS should identify minority and
low-income populations, and address whether the alternatives would cause any
disproportionate adverse impact, such as displacement, changes in existing resources or access,
or community disruption.”
8.15

MITIGATION

The Corps received a number of comments about mitigation for air quality, hydrology, waters of the
U.S., recreation (including the possible Arizona Trail displacement), and wildlife.
One commenter wrote a treatise to address mitigation:
• “The EIS should thoroughly identify and describe appropriate mitigation measures associated
with the project, specifying which ones would be committed to by the mine operator and/or
required by Federal, State, or local agencies. The EIS should address how each measure would
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specifically mitigate the targeted impact, provide substantial detail on the means of
implementing each mitigation measure, identify who would be responsible for implementing it,
indicated whether it is enforceable, and describe its anticipated effectiveness. For some
impacts, there may be several appropriate and effective measures, and some measures may
turn out to be less effective than anticipated. The mitigation plan in the EIS should, therefore,
include implementation monitoring and effectiveness monitoring, as well as contingency
measures that would be implemented if initial mitigation measures are unsuccessful.”
8.16

NOISE

The Corps only received one written comment regarding noise. The commenter wrote:
• “This regards the area of Kearny AZ and specifically Riverside where I have several properties.
Several of us that aren’t dependent on the mines are concerned about peripheral pollution and
noise. The impact on the community is of concern.”
8.17

PUBLIC AND WORKER HEALTH AND SAFETY

There were several general comments about potential accidents and spills:
• “The EIS should discuss how accidental releases of hazardous materials would be handled,
including along the roads the pipeline routes, for each alternative. Identify the potential
impacts of failure of the solution containment systems, methods for discovering such failures,
and the degree to which impacts would be reversible.”
Another commenter stated:
• “(I have) concern with any potential for hazardous spills, standing water, and pollutants which
may create a hazard to wildlife including the potential to impact migrating birds or dispersing
amphibians such as leopard frogs. The EIS should prescribe all possible measures to prevent
such pollution.”
8.18

RECREATION

Recreation comments concerned two general areas: (1) dispersed recreational opportunities and (2) the
Arizona Trail.
Several commenters were concerned about dispersed recreation:
One commenter expressed concerns
• “about the impact this project may have on hunters, anglers, and wildlife recreationists that use
the area, loss of hunting and angling opportunities, reduced hunt-permit revenue to the
Department (Arizona Game and Fish Department), and impacts on the quality of the outdoor
experience outside the project footprint within view of the facility.”
•

“There is high potential for loss and degradation of opportunity for recreationists that use the
area.”

Another commenter wrote:
• “While this area may continue to needs (sic) the economics of the mines, we in this area are
beginning to value ecotourism and cultural tourism. The Kearny Chamber of Commerce, the
Copper Corridor Coalition, Oracle’s Women’s Network, the Nature Conservancy and many small
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businesses that are trying to promote tourism and outdoor recreation in this corridor as an
alternative to the mining operations.”
With dispersed recreation in mind, one commenter wrote:
• “The years and years of recreation and hunting history that Ripsey (Wash) has given the local
area residents and visitors must be considered. Not only will it take out the acreage asked for
but it will affect hundreds of more acres as a result of continual build up and working on the
structure.”
The Corps received numerous comments regarding the Arizona Trail and its relocation if the proposed
action of developing the tailings storage facility in Ripsey Wash is approved. Actual comments follow:
• “Currently the Ripsey segment is a beautiful section of the Arizona Trail which goes
approximately eight miles along the east ridges of Ripsey and is enjoyed by locals as well as
many visitors to the area. Horseback riders, hikers, four wheelers and ATV’s use this area year
round.”
•

“Asarco must build the new trail prior to closure of the existing trail.”

•

“The EIS should discuss the fate of the Arizona Trail which parallels Ripsey Wash. This popular
Trail seems to be under assault as it is also in the path of Resolutions Copper’s tailings dump just
north of Highway 60 by Superior.”

•

“Two general feasible locations for a new route exist, one west of Ripsey Wash through open,
rolling desert; and the other to the east higher in the Tortilla Mountains. Both of these routes
must be further refined to a near-final location and then analyzed according to recognized and
agreed-upon criteria.”

•

“The Ripsey Wash TSF (tailings storage facility) will destroy the Florence-Kelvin trailhead. This
facility – constructed with Asarco’s assistance – will have to be relocated depending on which
alternative AZT (Arizona trail) route is selected.”

•

“The existing trail has available water sources in Ripsey Wash. Asarco officials have previously
agreed to provide alternative water sources long whichever alternative is selected. New water
sources must be developed and maintained.”

8.19

REGULATORY COMPLIANCE

Numerous comments on regulatory compliance were submitted. Some of these urged the Corps to
comply with NEPA standards, regulations, and guidance. Others stressed the need for the project to
comply with individual federal, state and local regulations and guidelines appropriate for the planned
construction and development.
A sampling of the comments and the targeted concern follows:
• On air quality: “The EIS should identify all air permits and/or permit modifications that would be
needed for the proposed project and discuss how the project would meet permitting
requirements. The EIS should discuss whether a PSD (Prevention of Significant Deterioration)
permit would be required for the proposed project.”
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•

On wetlands and waters of the U.S.: “All required Federal and State permits for work potentially
affecting wetlands and waters of the U.S. should be identified.”

•

On stormwater: “The EIS should discuss the applicability of Arizona’s General Permit for
Stormwater Discharges Associated with Industrial Activity – Mineral Industry (AZMSG2010-003)
to this project. The EIS should include a storm water pollution prevention plan and discuss
specific mitigation measures that may be necessary during operations, closure, and post-closure
for each alternative.”

•

On Spill Prevention Control & Countermeasures (SPCC): “Describe the project’s spill prevention,
control, and countermeasures plans, and petroleum-contaminated soils management plan.”

8.20

ROADS / TRANSPORTATION

There were limited comments on transportation. But a couple of commenters were concerned:
• “access to the upper reaches of Ripsey as well as the crossover road to Hackberry and what the
locals call the flats about Ripsey from the Florence-Kelvin road to the Tecolote ranch and
beyond.”
Another commenter stated:
• “Changing the highway, putting in pipes to divert water, trucks running to and from the (tailings)
storage facility is not conducive to this area.”
8.21

SOCIOECONOMICS

There were only a few comments on socioeconomics concerns:
• “I think this mine presents a challenge to the neighborhood.”
• “The community is growing with new families moving in. We are concerned that the mine with
all its weight will disregard our community and not be accountable to such a small community.
Please regard this as a concern that I am voicing and please note it.”
A few other commenters noted that recreation and tourism are of growing importance to the region
and the local communities. These comments have been covered in the see Section 8.18, Recreation.
8.22

SOILS

The Corps only received one written comment regarding soils. The commenter stated:
• “For each alternative, the EIS should describe the availability, properties, and sources of growth
medium, discuss how growth medium would be applied to disturbed areas, and identify any
additional measures (e.g., amendments) that may be needed to ensure successful reclamation
and re-vegetation of all disturbed areas.”
8.23

VEGETATION

Written comments received on vegetation were segregated into three main areas: (1) protection of
riparian habitat, (2) the spread of invasive or noxious species, and (3) impacts to threatened and
endangered vegetation species.
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The Corps received several comments on riparian habitat:
• “The EIS should identify non-jurisdictional wetland and riparian habitat as well as other unique
or important habitat areas that could be affected by each alternative. The EIS should describe
their functions and values and the acreages likely to be affected. The EIS should address
opportunities for improving the quality and quantity of these areas in designing facilities.”
•

“It is the policy of the Arizona Game and Fish Commission that the Department (of Game and
Fish) shall recognize riparian habitats as areas of critical environmental important to wildlife and
fisheries…”

•

“Riparian habitat is defined by the (Arizona Game and Fish) Commission as distinct vegetation
and land shape, which occur in or adjacent to drainage ways and/or their flood plains. It is
characterized by different species or life forms, both plant and animal, that those of the
immediately surrounding habitats. Ripsey Wash, and the Gila River, which would be indirectly
impacted by the project, meet the definition of riparian areas.”

One commenter wrote about the concern:
• “(I have concern) with potential for spread of invasive species and pathogens.” The commenter
continued with the request that the Corps “determine if there is any potential for the
introduction of noxious weeds, pathogenic fungi (chytridiomycota), and other organisms which
may cause disease or alteration to ecological functions.”
The Corps received a single comment about the need to protect:
• “endangered cacti” from “this massive structure.”
8.24

WATERS OF THE U.S.

The Corps received a single comment on this item that stated:
• “The EIS should describe all waters of the U.S. that could be affected by the project under each
alternative, including past impacts. The discussion should include acreages and channel lengths,
habitat types, values, and functions of these waters.”
8.25

WILDLIFE

Most comments concerned the potential impacts to wildlife. There were concerns about wildlife within
the Ripsey Wash area and along the Gila River. A sampling of some of the comments on wildlife follows:
• The EIS should “evaluate the project in context of Arizona’s State Wildlife Action Plan (SWAP)
and use the species lists found in the SWAP when considering impacts to wildlife to ensure that
impacts to state trust responsibility species and evaluated and considered. These lists include
Species of Greatest Conservation Need (SGCN) and Species of Economic and Recreational
Importance (SERI).”
•

The EIS should “identify all significant impacts to SGCN and SERI species, recreation use, and
economic impacts to wildlife resources and recreation.”

•

“The Corps may find the (Arizona Game and Fish) Department’s Wildlife Habitat and Mapping
tools such as HabimapTM Arizona and the Environmental Review Tool useful in evaluating
potential impacts and comparing between alternatives.”
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•

“Discuss how (wildlife) surveys were conducted for each species, the findings of each survey,
and all follow-up surveys.”

•

“The local rancher of the A Diamond Ranch knows first-hand about the unique wildlife which
resides in the (Ripsey) wash area and I know that the (Arizona) Game and Fish Department will
be commenting on this area as an important wildlife corridor.”

•

“Ripsey Wash, a major tributary to the Gila River, is populated with a high density of saguaros
and ironwood trees, and is potential habitat for rare species such as the cactus ferruginous
pygmy owl and, candidate for federal listing, the Sonoran desert tortoise, as well as being of
high value to game species such as the desert mule deer and javelins.”

•

The EIS should analyze the “take of birds or disturbance of birds nesting, roosting, and utilizing
the area.”

•

Asarco should “develop an avian conservation plan in consultation with Arizona Game and Fish
Department to be authorized by the Arizona Game and Fish Commission to address the
potential for take and disturbance of birds and nests. Arizona Revised Statutes §17-236 is more
restrictive than the (federal) Migratory Bird Treaty Act in that it prohibits the take of birds (and
disturbance of nests and eggs including migratory and non-migratory (emphasis added by
commenter) birds.”

9.0

INTERESTED AGENCY INPUT

During the scoping process, the Corps has been in contact with various federal, state, and local agencies
for comments and concerns. These agencies include the following:
• United States Department of Agriculture, Forest Service;
• United States Department of Interior, Fish and Wildlife Service;
• Arizona Department of Environmental Quality;
• Arizona Department of Game and Fish;
• Arizona Department of State Lands;
• Arizona State Historic Preservation Office; and,
• Pinal County.
These agencies were invited to attend the public “open house” scoping meetings held in Kearny, Arizona
on September 24, 2013, and in Apache Junction, Arizona, on September 25, 2013. Many of the
comments and questions expressed in Section 8.0, Synopsis of Public Scoping Comments, are the same
as those received from various responding interested agencies. The issues that the Corps has identified
as potentially important are set forth in Section 11.0, Issues, of this document.

10.0

TRIBAL GOVERNMENT INPUT

As described previously, 14 tribal government agencies were contacted for input on the 404 permit
application and the EIS. Comments received from tribes have been included in this summary report.
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ISSUES

To ascertain potential issues and concerns associated with the construction, operation and eventual
closure of the proposed tailings storage facility, the Corps and its third-party contractor reviewed
Asarco’s project plans, available environmental information, and visited the site on several occasions.
The Corps also solicited input from its cooperating agencies and other interested agencies, and hosted
several meetings with these agencies to obtain such input. In addition, the Corps held two public
scoping meetings and requested comments from the general public.
Based on these internal and external scoping efforts, the Corps has identified a number of issues for the
proposed Ripsey Wash tailings storage facility. These issues are addressed in this section.
11.1

AESTHETICS AND VISUAL RESOURCES

Identify project-related impacts to visual resources. The area of concern includes how the proposed
new tailings storage facility might affect the view shed for: (1) residents of Kearny, Kelvin and Riverside;
(2) travelers on State Highway 177 and the Florence-Kelvin highway; and, (3) recreational users in the
area, particularly those on the Arizona Trail.
11.2

AIR QUALITY AND CLIMATE

Identify project-related air quality impacts. Areas of concern include: (1) compliance with federal and
state air quality standards; (2) the effects on air quality from fugitive dust and gaseous emissions; (3)
visibility effects to any Class I areas in the vicinity of project; and, (4) possible climate change impacts as
a result of the project.
11.3

CULTURAL RESOURCES

Identify cultural resources and conduct Native American consultation. The areas of concern include:
(1) the effects to pre-historic and historic properties listed or eligible for listing on the National Register
of Historic Places; and, (2) the potential to affect cultural resources, reserved rights, trust issues,
traditional cultural properties, and other responsibilities of Native American tribes.
11.4

CUMULATIVE IMPACTS

Address the cumulative impacts of the proposed project with other adjacent activities. The area of
concern includes the influence of future tailings storage on past, present, or reasonably foreseeable
future projects in the region, specifically the cumulative impacts of the proposed tailings storage facility
with the operation of the Ray Mine and Asarco’s Hayden operations.
11.5

GEOLOGY, GEOCHEMISTRY AND GEOTECHNICAL

Identify the potential for acid rock drainage and metals transport from the proposed tailings storage
facility. Address the stability of the proposed tailings storage facility and other associated structures.
The areas of concern include; (1) short and long-term impacts to the Gila River; (2) potential for release
of metals into groundwater from tailings; and, (3) the stability of the tailings storage facility and other
associated structures, such as the detention pond and water diversion structures.
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SURFACE WATER HYDROLOGY

Identify any water quality and quantity impacts to Gila River as a result of the proposed tailings
storage facility. Address possible impacts to Zelleweger Wash if up-drainage flows from Ripsey Wash
are diverted into this wash. The areas of concern include: (1) the alteration of existing hydrologic
systems by direct disturbance; (2) the potential for increased sediment levels; (3) the alteration of
downstream flow rates and any changes in the downstream water chemistry in the Gila River; and (4)
any impacts on existing surface water rights.
11.7

GROUNDWATER HYDROLOGY

Identify any impacts to groundwater quality and hydrology within and surrounding the proposed
tailings storage area. The areas of concern include: (1) the potential to alter existing groundwater
hydrologic systems by tailings disposal; (2) changes in alluvial and bedrock groundwater chemistry as a
result of tailings disposal; and (3) any impacts on existing groundwater rights.
11.8

LAND USE

Identify land disturbance. Areas of concern include: (1) the acreage of disturbance on federal, state and
private lands; (2) the effects on livestock grazing in the area; (3) changes in future (post-project) land
use; and (4) the potential development of lands included in the pending land exchange between Asarco
and the Bureau of Land Management (BLM).
11.9

NOISE

Identify noise impacts. Areas of concern include: (1) level of noise from construction traffic and
development activities; (2) level of noise during operations; (3) compliance with federal, state and local
noise standards; (4) disruptions caused by noise to recreational users and wildlife in the area.
11.10 PUBLIC AND WORKER HEALTH AND SAFETY
Protect general public and worker health and safety. Areas of concern include: (1) health and safety
risks from the construction and operation of a tailings storage facility; (2) the possibility of an accident
that would necessitate an emergency response; and (3) the potential for an accidental spill of tailings or
other substances that could impact the environment, especially to the Gila River.
11.11 RECREATION
Identify impacts to recreational activities and opportunities. Areas of concern include: (1) disruption to
recreational opportunities at developed sites, such as the Arizona Trail and (2) disruption to
undeveloped recreation activities such as off-road recreation and hunting.
11.12 ROADS / TRANSPORTATION
Address project construction and operations traffic impacts. Areas of concern include: (1) the amount
of road use and traffic on the Florence-Kelvin Highway and State Highway 177; (2) amount of projectrelated road maintenance demands during operation; and (3) potential for accidents with any increased
road use.
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11.13 SOCIOECONOMICS
Address the social, economic and lifestyle effects on residents in the local communities surrounding
the Ray Mine. Areas of concern include project-related construction and operational impacts to the
demographics of local communities surrounding the Ray Mine, including impacts to employment,
income, housing, utilities, public service, tax and governmental revenues, and present lifestyles.
11.14 SOILS
Identify site soil resources and adequacy for reclamation. Areas of concern include: (1) the availability
of soils for reclamation; and (2) the potential of increased soil erosion and sedimentation from
construction and operational activities.
11.15 VEGETATION
Address project-related impacts to vegetation. Areas of concern include: (1) the impacts to vegetation
communities by the project; (2) the impacts on any threatened, endangered, and candidate plant
species as identified by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service; (3) the impacts to any BLM sensitive plant
species; and, (4) the control of noxious weeds.
11.16 WATERS OF THE U.S.
Address project-related impacts to waters of the U.S. Areas of concern include: (1) the impacts to
waters of the U.S.; and (2) changes in the functions and values of on-site and off-site jurisdictional
waters of the U.S. from tailings disposal operations.
11.17 WILDLIFE
Identify impacts to wildlife and wildlife habitats. Areas of concern include (1) the impacts to wildlife
habitat, such as the physical loss of habitat and a reduction in diversity and habitat effectiveness; (2)
impacts to wildlife species found in the area, including those species listed in the Arizona Game and Fish
Department’s Species of Greatest Conservation Need (SGCN) and Species of Economic and Recreational
Importance (SERI); (3) the impacts on any threatened, endangered, and candidate wildlife species as
identified by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service; and, (4) the impacts to any BLM sensitive wildlife species.
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ALTERNATIVES

Alternatives will be assessed to address key issues associated with the Ripsey Wash tailings storage
facility. Biological, social, and economic aspects of alternatives will be evaluated so that an informed
decision on the proposed action can be made.
Based on input received in the scoping process, the Corps will develop a set of reasonable alternatives to
be considered in detail in the draft EIS. The Corps will consider a full range of alternatives. Some of
these alternatives may be eliminated from detailed evaluation because they do not meet the purpose
and need of the project, because they are outside the bounds of this project, or they have technical
complications that would prohibit implementation. In addition, alternatives may be eliminated because
they do not meet practicability requirements as described in the EPA’s 404(b)(1) Guidelines (40 CFR Part
230).
12.1

NO ACTION ALTERNATIVE

This alternative serves as the baseline for estimating the effects of action alternatives. The baseline for
the tailings storage facility EIS is the existing condition of the environment, today. This will take into
account the ongoing operations and activities of the Ray Mine. Under the no-action alternative, the 404
permit for the proposed tailings storage facility would be denied. NEPA requires that a “no action”
alternative be considered in EIS documents.
12.2

ACTION ALTERNATIVES

As part of the EIS process and in accordance with the EPA’s 404(b)(1) Guidelines, the Corps will conduct
a comprehensive alternative assessment. Social and environmental issues, concerns, and opportunities
will be considered in this assessment. In reviewing possible project alternatives for consideration in the
EIS, the Corps will examine numerous locations, operational methods, and mitigation measures. The
type and range of alternatives will be determined from public comments and key issues that have been
identified during the scoping process, as well as reviewing the purpose of and need for the proposed
tailings storage facility.
The merits of each alternative will be carefully weighed. The actual analysis of alternatives will be
included in the draft EIS and will include a discussion of environmental protection measures, mitigation
requirements, and operational constraints. The assessment of alternatives and the understanding of
key issues are the foundation to meeting the mandate of NEPA and the 404(b)(1) Guidelines.
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hu.Ut, iuc:lud.ing portion.'i by voltllllC'~S, dcmonsmu.in~ t:h..! stro~ canncc:tio:-. hc:twe.en tbc [l"",.dl. i1s
uscn .,d supp<)<1m.
The tr'.Lil Was pla.oed 1D Jl$ ~-csdll !oca.tiO:l ~c.r.useofl.~~ OUUUIII<I.i.ng.AOC:nic qWiliti£s of th:.
imm:diate.,.,. :uL the,.;.,.,. of !be na~IJr.!) tand•cape fa< miles 11!0\Uld. Tne TSF will r~tc,·er
de$t.r0y Otucb thc.~e sccnlc re$Qurc~ und the ensuing_ rt:ljl experience. T)lc 1ti~ey \Va,h
!llte.-.uttive will :illow <'<lUSL'UCtion oithc TSF (Ill(! pla"''!!Cll: ofl!w 1wge mili:!£$ pond upon and
in the i:nmed\:ll¢ vi~ of tb~ ~ "'im d~a~ crf«-ts Dn the t.-..dl ns scenic
c~ctcristies tllld the n·at) eXJ1c:rlenot:. The:te ili no coooolvablc eornpc:n.satin,p mit1gtltion action
for !his impatr. Fo.r tt.cse !'e:JjC>nS. the A.TA~s ('O'Sttoo '-'that thC' imen::slS of\he: AriwM
~atiorW s~nic: Trai. are bt-!,1 served by the :'t.0-3c:!OU Jhcma~ve

f

!t is v~ry s'tr.)11g~ to us that: rcJ~ o; the othPr alt~mati>o~~ ~ites Wi!r£ thoroughly
disc.us.sed ~t "!hf' c;coo:a.ns r..ee'1ings. If th:a.'\ is a tr'Ufe £15 pi"'O("tss 1hen ;:r,t:ro ~nou1d thw~ bee1
-a 'full ohcus$10n \ort-ith thr! public and 11:lsclo~ure by 1:~@ •ine 45 to ~~my nQru.'! of th<~ P~her _
~i~e~ arP ad~q uJtc.

A!-lemalwes ( ccrrl{nued)
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1 underst~nd the: nfl'r<S for ASARCO to find plaCPs for t .. .L lings) biit I hnpe 'thi'it SOJ;ci.hinw Cd"
b@ fou nd that <loGs not oblite-rate hbtorit. '),i tes. 111 stod c sit!! pf";estrv:ni.on is beco1111ug
Jncreaslr)g.ly diffJcult a~ thP. popUl.ltion f~D(.Inds. , and mining dc:tJvity 1nrre3scs .. Your

c:onsidt'r-dtion of tnis nwtt,..r i s

gr~a tly appreciaud~

-·Why not k~ the U&ly Uilutgs- itt ont ~rea! There: h
~ atn~ recla~:~~~attor- erea tna\ -..-c \oOJld c~ll be:O:luti.ful or c}ppeQ].i.n!J;, WG~.~Jd yo:.J?

T~ Niltiooal Cnv~ro~~nt:al POlity Act (•N£11A.1 ~nd ;he TtfU4'\IOta p~rrndgated to im~m.f>nlthe act IJ?
uS C.% <l)Z.:. «t .wo. 40CJR !'SOO.l. tr ~)mandate tNt the Corps assess aDd ~atf" tJ~oet'nvironmeiTtll hnp;a(!\ o( the Ray Mine Proposed T:a:ili'ngs Stottte F»dhty and t h.)t fNS:on.lble alt~n~hv6 1
be consid~ted (.-2 U-S.C. ~ 4332 102...(].

Th'i!. ElS needs to tull'( eo~~amu1.e a nai:P.fll><llfvC!S to the Rtpsev WMh sit« to avoid cxcau'"~ "11ning :>p:rnwl iimJ
inste.ui tnolintaifl .a rrhn.rnt.~ m footprint tho~t :itill remains a saft' .1nd worlo:abk option. klcu~mg wiling$ 01'1
.already-dGtu;Wd ttt..K showd be COI\11dered.

_ .
The C•><ps should
ecmsida this ;ype of O....""J)lUilllCDt mfomn1lion wbcu considering betwetm project ~'~"'t:s
which fulfiU !he purpos= "'>d n.cOO or the proj<:<:<.

. The ATA learned of tbc Hocl:bc1T)' Altemr·bv~ at tile publiC'
scopir.g mceUnJ!". As this ahcmauve doe. nDt din'<~r ..fti:ct the AZT and Only penpher.J}y
~" tn.: mUI e1<pdence, it io tbc ATA·, s=nd .,rer<m:e~ .,,.,mati-'e.

1he ATA ,uppons the no :JCtion alternative, followed by the Hackbtrcy
;tlternQ.Jive. as the: TSJ" will n:.lmh in signlfica.n.t wgtu.ive £m.P3ctS 10 the Arizona
Trail (AZT).

r •
(

vs

I f'

Tn.e ATA ncknowl6dg~ th:t1 rH:ilher tMno-acrion nor the Hackberry
•llenw.livc =~ br. lb~fiDal decuio~ rm..-...furc. COliJ.ID.Clll$ b.avc been P'•P""'d sbould the
Rjoscy Wasb oltcawive be approvod
An .altarna tin to ltlpsay \It-ash s.'M)utd be found that W«dd not disct-.arge dk~ into TM GJ!3 River if the dltm
~~ bf('O)(fle<i. Thi$ would anew A.sarco some LJmc t() OO(ltfOI the rtU~~lotve flows that could result lf the d.am fa iled
dhe to heavy ro1n'i. P~rh."lp!:~ of the Eld~ Gulch dam wo~o~ld ba an optiPn.

not

-
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The Dep.nmc:n is~ tb:u lhe po;lp<lri<O\I i$ cunli<lert r:n<lllgh io tb< choice <~f llllc:mativcs
that they '"" e a~y mov«f f<orw:ud willr m opp!ication fur the plll\'lwc ar Arizona S= i ttiSi
WJ for tb< ~ The Dtpanln<nl expe.:t< th:>t Th<: <Arps will rcauire • lhoro•gh analysis
OJid 'ctti!l~ of a!tmlllli>-e !ocoli..,ru; for the f>dlity :lJld wrllum rely .vlely on pmponent-Jl")viJe<l
inll>rmntion whieb could lead to prc..aJUI)'sls doc:il'iou wh<:n a lhorougll
mig.IJL W>oovcr a
lt."·dam•giog lllttmativc. The D<-par~mcm expects that tile locatioo of lire preferred alternative
thoscn will clearly be the least ~I\Vil'()r1Jlltlll•lly d~b\ng allcmatrve evaluated_

"""'»i•

r flltt you l_.st. Tuesaay night at" the pubJ..i.(: meeting i n K~arlly. 1 ilpproachcd you <l!.ft:t!r' o:.h•
Mc~tlns ~r~use I ~~~ curiQUs •bout tht otn~r (dlt@rr.~tive) s1tes thaL yov saia w~Jld ~

instiK~tPd j~r.t ~s t~oroo~ly os Lhe ~•jor p~oposa! across the Glla Rlv-r from the ~tr.e~ 1
IJ1stvrbed by UtE f-ac:: that no one ipent any tila! on ti"ose s.it@"t a"'t the 111eetiog. The onl)

w""'

t~1ng abo~ ~he alterna-:-ivc -'itt!< was ~ 1ac1p sl't!lllrine U\eir lo<nlort 4)nd SOMI! non-of-ftti.d
loc~l fOlk~ wno ~a~ted a~ %heir charac~eristlcs .

.I jun- tOUIC. a l ook at: "the !oitf".,
Pt ~2;llwo~\Dl.us3Le.acmv.mil/Pert3l}/17/doc~/r@~lur~ry/Proitcts1Ajy Mi"~/PuDLic~~tiL~ El~

ttl ., and ..r.ile ~nere icS ll lot of' wortnwnU• iofoM!ation "'tJll!r,.., tl\t <tltern3tiv~ sl't~.s ;;wcn' t
showfl tner-e ei~her. .1~ t.hei"C anyplace on the web wher·E> I c.an ;acceu .:t fll3p rtmilar to t.hc Ol'lu
-ttcey 1'\\Jd ol thf" mee:ti.n~ .ShOll'ing tho~e sit~s?

-

OC$c:dl.1e llr< designs oftbc prop<><ed divr:tsi011 cll>l!).llels, t:illings dam, XCP"l!< collection/
•ystetlb, collection and sedlm""""'on ponds. pump on syste=, 3lld any nr:=sary
IR:Itmcm or <lli.-posal of lh= sollltlOos. llll<l depict tbese fucifuico on • m•p:
tbe EIS should .00 m.tiaru:, !or w:h ol>~ wbdlle< tile lailiop facility wocld
acbicvc um discba!ge fen- all :pbascs of tile p:ojca mi. ifsa, rl=il>< bow zao disc!mrg~ Vi'OOlli
be adljevod.

£3o;,dinJ aYJCi Pl!r'(orrnan<!e Securifies
l do ~~vc -3 quest-ioo.

Do you plt~n t o r•toqui~ finMcilll ao;surai'I'Ce 011 thi.s projec:::
1.5" Uilln£$ piles tdfit.li.n mtii1Uns ol tollS~( unstable.,

s.atut.)t ~ta wa~te. &.e EIS should <ttt/anpt a .Prt'c.Wf:tiOn cf

thE: P:\'Vlrtlnme(lb\ tm;)l.:ts: aNd (lt.lnup ~;DSts If
lll~l:.i\11 1trua.urcll failUre. cf tre t!mb.:tn•M&:ntt or dn~tnt.On dlan:u~IIS ~re to OC(Ur

If lire polaltial in:paas oftbe P"'i""' would ncc=itatc along-u:m trus1 fund, EPA believes !his
inform:llion;, ~in tile Dr.lf\ E1S bct:a= it oocld make tile dif{c:n:nce be=w= a project
sul'f'icicnlly ~over lire lang-ccrm by me site Opem!Ql', or oa Ulll'undedltmdc:r-fundcd
cooraminaled site tb.s bewm~ ll H.ability for the Fedc::rnJ govemmatt. In the absence of an
·~p!O{l'ria!e guiU'l!Iltl:C, EPA coUld eon>i<lc:r a project llllaCC<pulhlc iflt oonld result ill

tu.uniGgwtcd impacts ~cccd.i.ng. eo.vit~tAl !•tand:lnls on a long..tean ba&sis.
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AlfernaliteS (conlfn"ed)

u:nd closure ~ctiv Jtic$:tssociated
with t.u~h alternative. The vinbility of the fi.t:wLciaJ ~sllitlilCc cnn l)c a cribcal f.1Cl0f in whctbu a
projetl is envlronmem•lly oo:cptablc. 1'h£1dore,lbi,< infOillJOlion should be W.Clo""d ln tbe
Dr.Ut EIS. The Daft EJS should :ilio idetl:ify lhc ay:ocy t11o1 _,I<! bold lhe bond ar Qdl<r
iinancla!IIIS:rument, wd cli><:\!<$ h<>w lbo financial ......,.,.., cculd be modified daring or !!ftcr
opc:r.otions if una:otcipated lc:mporary,l""!l·lel"m, or papc>."Ual trta= iUldlor mnodiation
needs arc discovered In the future. In addition to detetiiliruv, -We aatoaJ cost of reelam<llion, the
bood calculation $bould """'lder lhe
eXpense of taking over recl=>ti01;111 a critiCll time I
du:iug opc:ll!iom, sncb u w!= the
bal:mce is high aDd •Uilllus water 1DU<t be n=ed. or
what. c:uViromnc:ota! or nd•marinn !Dea$UfQ havelX'!t bcai successful in cootroll.i.D.g pollution t
:md -"'be redone. The E!S shooJd de<ail>:. bo:>diug req-..in:;a• ms Dl OO>r:r 11ICCISUU$1ho1
Slate or r..c~cra1 reglll...,. !love in pi= 1o cmwe funds would be immedialely ov»1able should
tbe mine ope:rator or its .ia.sutcr be unable to fund the required reclamation or·clotnrts activities.
. Tile EJS .shou1d OiSC:IJ.s:~ fu:~.t~ciaJ ~c:e fQt

red~JJJaJ ion

=

w=

tr J.ou&..ccnn poskimw:c.IIJO:!iliori:Jt MJ4 %011tlgc:mc:n1 wou.k1 be needed to c:bute post~
= """ "'"""'"'• ~ the n..ft ElS slxNlC include"~ cie=iptiQo <sf tbe fUnding

~ such as alo:.s-<= I!'!!St fund, 11tat 'I\IOIJld bctcqUired. m;,d idontifY tbe agency tho!
Would require and OYO:'Sce JL The financial ;w!urut'ICC ~ W fund -;ill £IO.U<losu:re activitiet
lllll.<t be kept cum:ot as oonditioos clwlge al the: mine, ODd lbc pc:milting agency should""'""'
that the form of the finuGcl:kl W.tLrmo: dQC.S .act d.."1"Ct".d 011 tbe c:cnrirro.ed financia.l health of the.
mbe opc:r!llat cr ill; pOl<llt <Xl<poruioa 'Ibc mcc:hanks of thc: fl:od o..~ cri6o.allO dt~enn;ni.;g
wbctbcr sufficient funds would be anil>.blo to ~!be poot-Oarore pion IDd redu<:e tltt
po«inility Of!<T.Ig-tam c:omami:c.al!on problems. The cf""'"loo in thollroft ElS should m.:tnde

the fuUowing i!Lformatioa:

•

Requirements for timing of payment\ into the fund;
How
thc: tuDd would be banlauptcy n:mo:e:

•

...~. financial~;

•

to.,., .

• Tu: st:arw: oftbc;. fund:
• Identification of the fi.md be.nef~-ia.ries. aad
•

J.d.:Otlty of !he op<t'DlOf with !"e.'!'<mSib~ltylliabiJity forfmanciaJ

a.~sur.>.nce 0t thiHil"-

Closure and Recloma/lbn
RecQrn~tUon and

closure of ttlt UiOI'\SS' dump ~~uld b-e. thorovghly d1~QJSStd in lM NEPA Cl<!C-\ment
.showing, MC"W ttl.e site cou1tl be S<lfe!v shut down )nd re\oegetatcd 9nd ~gam h.;iw watf'r r~uu rces ,wm be:
protoaed. Th.P opti<JnoffunhcrNEPA study t'll t ~e t •me of c!o:Nrfl ,noulci be ll'l('lud~:ll.

Closur~ and /feclamani:l.J? { col'lfinved)
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For co¢h alteruative. tile J>IS sboold describe •rni discuss the following corupooents of site
re.::;larnalicm.:

•

A detailed acoowit of weasur:.s lha.t wo'u1d betakeo to decommissiQD mlne fucilities ana

.stabi!ize.ODd rcvcgetate the~- roads olld other·aJ:cos;
•

•
•
•

ldc:ntifiattio.s (including estimated acreage) of the-areas~ fur reclamAtio.n. aod

_.,ent ill each area;

descriptioD of the inta>dcd deg:n:c of
Estimati<m oi any irrigatio.'l requi.-etnl!lU.S;

'riming of tecla.matioo tdl(l. duta.ti9.0 of recl~mation tre:ltmcJ::li.;
Reclamation monitoring plalh including -stand.ards for detetminibg. :md me:>Jl.'> oi
~ suc:=fUJ te<:lomatl!>n;

. ·me eiS should dcsu-ibe We reclamaOo:1 and closure oi tbe t'ailing$, inducting cappju£{oo.vr::r.:5,
dririn doWl> fecilities. dlemistty ""d f:ru: Qf dnln down iJuids, and projected dtllill down times. _
'Vc recommc.od that revcgt:~tiun be accompJis;b.ed with only nativespect~ indig_e.,ous to tbe

area iD orde;r to restore the ccosys.tcro to as mturul a state as ~ssibJe aftc::.r fnci\iry closun:. We ·
al$o recommend lh.u. revegetation success be roo.oitored and c:aforced for at least five-yearsfoUowing revegeta,tion c.fiorts.
_JWe reoomm.,, !hat the EIS "'""'"' a g<avity
dtain and.1J'3&5ivc.1rec!lfnenr systctns fm- closure/post-closure management of the taBi,ngs.
dra:bu.tgt:. which cou.ld obviare the -need for pumping .aod redo.c.: long-te(Ttl po:;t-closute costs._

The Dt.'P~~-m i.; conc.emcd. abouc lht: pote'illial for suNess- of n.x:bUV!fi<m. lt IS the
Deparm:umr~!> txr-:rience that reda.m.ation ~~s a very litnited definidon in m.irJng nomtmclilture,
f o the cxtt:nt possible. ite Co.q>s SJ:wuld -S1tive tbr rt:.tl()ration of mine tails to pre constrl!cnon
conditions tdi:a closure of the facility Compl:o.<;aL<)l)' m.itig.atio:·o sboutd be ide.nLili.et.! for ttny
rcsidutil imp?...ds to wiid::fi.fe rcsotn-ces 001d babitM. Ad-=-q\iale: Dilu.ding should be
ensur~ that

1(,
....
-t_Uir.e.d

to

cccl:-!m.atinn S'ucet:ssfally restores the sile-.

Con11ected Achons
The E!S should clearly identify -QQ!lllctt<d actions llll!i the mtionak l>:lbinil inclu<liag analysiS of
those COn.n£Ct¢d at.tiOfl$ in the @S, ()r .e>;cl udlJ1g_ 1lftllly$i5; of tho..~ at..'!il)n~- ·nlc Dcpartml.•tlt
sum:,.te!)1.$ ~~ upt;Jatioru; ut tht:- Ray Mine, and all actions connec.lcd lo the Ray Min.~ should b~

cons'ide1'Cd. C{)t'lnccted action..~.

-

Con~ecfed 4clr011s (cominved)

fbge 9

or 32.

Co~ Actjo!y: lbe EIS should dis=> COilll<ded octiom. U!dudiu& aalcas lhtt
aUlomotic:illy ttiggcr ocher :>etioos wbicb may~ c:aviromneruaJ impACt S!Olen:>orus, canunt
or will q.oi prooccd unless otbc:: actions are taken previously or simWumr:ou:sly, or are
inletdepen<h:nt patl.l ur. 1..-gor action and depeod on !he large, odion for lh<:ir justification.
40 CFR 1508.2.5.
. . " '
•• -- - ·
'

Cow>:ctcd octions t!!at showa be~ m tla$JOIS Include, bet .,._cot
ac==ily llmited to. -d rcloc:lriO!lS; ~of-w:oy ror mods, pipelines. and powa-liDto; and
lk ]Uy Land .,.rb•nl" cvm:atly being evliu:llcd "' a Bu.= ef l=d ~ {BL'd) EIS.
1be .B.ockbet:y Gulc!:l. Wet.t Dam, :md Granite MO\lllL1ln sites anol~ for potmtW ll!ilin&" disposal in the Draft Clean W>!er Ad Section 404(b)(l) Al~...s Anal)'>ls for the Asarco
Roy 'Mine Propo"'d Thiliags Storage Focility ate lllso identi!ied as selected porctl$1n the 1999
RayLand Exclwu!\0 E!S, which is the su!ti<ct Of on upcoming Suppl""'cntal O..ft EIS. We
recommtmd thfll the. Corps c!asdy coo;dinstc wUh St.M :w tb:tt JDfOIIDatioc relevant to these

""""....,.,. acti-ls appropriao:ly •.ddtes.!ed in boCIIIII<: Ray Tailitlgs StC1<1180 Focility EIS ""d
!he Ray l.alld Ex~ EIS.

Cul/ura.L ~esou,.ci!S/ A.Jaiive Ame~ican Consv/fa:ff0r7
l'he area ~oould b.c a~f'Citul1y srua.led tor o.illu!'111 si~ and the results dctaiico in tttt! ElS, 1 rtl\.:.1 mterests
fu lty «aluatod and coruider~. The Hopll'tib~ h>\f re.)ea\~ly expre,sAd OO"ttrns about tli,i!
prooosed mine cxpans101'1 ;,.c the lffi!)at.:u onculru~l sites rhe Corps mustcomult with the HopJ \lt'ld
ottu:r atfectedtribes re~t.Nc to thi':. PraJe~.
~h()u ltJ ~,)(;-

.u

The EIS should cliscuu the Ccrp:;' fa;mal govoma--«~go"""""""' =sullllli<>o with
N3tivt .tuoerican 1ril>al &OV<IIlllU:IllS t!l2t <:OWd be por.eotiall) affected by tblo pn>pased projtoCtor
may have=- (c:.a.. tndition>l cu!tlmll properties,smi!Oiiwo!cr resotln>e$) 11tat oocld be
affected. The priDc.tpols for illl=>c:tions with D'iblll pemmems are outlined ia liD Apxll Z9.
15194, presidential memorandum and Executive Order 1'3175, dated Nove.tllber 6, 2000.
~t:agecoi!c h !"«<d ~OC) thrm1g:n- this. .arc~. A"t.t3d'lcd
Fldrenc.~ quadr.anel~ topo IJ'Idp~ survPyN1 in l.9i11L It- sho~s tTl(! r<oad

Tlit.l old Gif>be t:o FloNnce

part O'f the

is

c1

copy of= 3

coming ir1t<.>

Ri,Svy W~h froc~ th.e: c,ost, then going oh "((tJI.h the ~ilh,. p•.st eeu.z.se 9fol.J93l- .;~..,d on to
Oi:M't!lclly Rc~'lcil .
11 copy of .., piece of t.tJe- p~sent [()C)O ..ap h also a.r:.acl\ed.. Koa ttt;at th~ old road doo.s nor
f\lllOW tnP ~ri'sent road .a..n tt'!f' vic:ir.:cy cf i\1os~ ki"3st..
Thp Pllf't of 't:he old road :u It ,tOfo'.S -t:nrouet· "thC' -=ropo.,.ed t.S!l.RCO u.Utng\ sit'! c-..k\ e.;si..Ly b~
il1e~tt.:.fitte!l a$ -c;;~n be ~0\:1\
n~a ,.. its 111't~t!>f:ctioo with

..,.,~ r·~ ~~:Sary

!I"''M tne an~ct'cd. f)llOTo •steep grddE> O)H"'. ~ of' the olo roua,
the pres.e:nt road 1 h:t.s :tlfleady l)een bullc&o:~d by ASARCO . Why th1.S

is !lot: known.

-

,Ill
.
-ot=

1j J&~/o,z ~~A/ U../d~~

til 'ice: ~

;l/li(.f

9--

J; tr;:f'
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tlt~ GRIC·TI·U>o OOJtcutS ..Villi a

Hndi11g_ uf advt:rSe effect far this· u.1d~o~ and we
agree wiill -stfc Re:,gi..~r digi.bll.ity det'Cmlin8tions.
''

. ihe part oT the
t,. ,'here- Shsrj ff 6)en

pres~nt
R~yno.Ld~

on Nov~mo~J"' 2, ! 889 1

topo

~p

sPows

J

locJtion

mark~

•Kid

site. ~

This is th@

~lacE

,.~Ere attack~ iind • urdcr cd by Apa~he pr·is-oners
af. they' were ~nruu't~ to. Ca$a Grand~. Thi.o; ;o;a.s an important ~ven"t i C!

Arizona h'is'tbry. rn a

and l)l>..puty Hol..se.s

s·.ep~ratc C1Q-a!l

I w11.1 attach an Llrtidc "tt'13t

dP-H""i~e.s.

'.!he details . _

I b riefly r'!"viewE'd the al::I\.JTII'iallt i1lfo~ti<m regat"d!ng th<! pT""oposetl projedJ and l h~d a
coupl e- of t'OOC:f.!:t't)'S,. On(! O~i.'\g th~ !ac.k of the Treatm-ent Pl.;ns fo.r tile. s itc·S Yoflich o.~rc ~ing
to he imp.acre.q_, espedaUy H h\:l'lt<ln ('~3i<• S wepe 'to be encounter ed_

CwYJu.Lafive Efftcfs
(!) GeneraL
'The EIS ~hoold provide a dcs.cription of the cumulative effect."> srudy ereas (CESA) for t=2ch ,.,.
tesource tbat could be atreG<cd by the proJl""cd project.

•

The ElS sbdulcl ckscribethe p<>t<ntt:>J cumulative impacts !lSSOCi3ted with the proposed p.rojcct and dtcmatives in ijgh1 ef other pist,
present, and tea.':i01Ulbly (ore:so:ablc futore-actions, i.ttcludittg the-existing Ray Mine: Com_pi~ ana

Hayden smelter, a<;, welt a~> !hi! p:TYpOScd Ray L111d Ex-ch:toge.

--

The E.tS sb.Quld describe the ruedlodology llllcd to assess cmnuiilliVc tmpaa.•. Guld3Ilce on oow
to :m~y~e -cumulative impacts has be&' 1mb1:sbed by the Council OJ, Emriranmtn~ QuaHty' and

EPA.j

2Ci1q,;i&nuion ofCttmubtiOOf! tn'lp·tt:to; in EPA Review ofNEPA.Dnr:nm;nw. U.S.ElJA, May 1999.
hltp://WWV{~f!."JV/eompii~C~~jcitsfnt:pali,~twnJ

In !:dciitio)), )'QU "'"Y~ wjsb !0 ref.,. to
bm>:/lwww.dotca.!!!!Y/<c:rfcumulativc .Wdance/ouroosr.htm. This cumulative impact guidlm"'
was prepared by rb.c Califumi3!lqwtll!Qt ofTr.msport:nion. theF"ed=il Highway
Adnli:aistratio.n. and ,E?l'A lte~on 9 for~~onmi:on proj!ets in CilifomiB- l:Icmrever, the
principll!S and the 8-ste;> !"""= in tills guidance c:m b e applied to other types of projects, botlr
within and outside of Califcmia. Wetecornmcnd tlu: principles and steps in tbil; !llrldancc to
other agencie.5-as a S%l£:.ma.tic way tc a:naly.z.c cumulativt impacts fpr their projects. ....
-

Pptemial im,p."lCt~. lrn:ludins CUllluicuive and additive 1.nlpacts, from polltRion. \uibit11
.fra.qmentation, transporti!Uon !md infr-.lstrucrure. wutcr di''crsion. groundv,-a1:cr pumpiug. :wd
distllibance should be -evaJualed.

•

Identify <ill other an-going. planned, and ~ly forese--'lble proje.."tS in tbe study
2n:::a.., noLj1JS.l minin~ proJects., which nl.ay _
cona;rltlnte tQ cumulative impacts. Where
~tudies exist on thec::n-vi:ronnlemal impact'$ 6fthese other projects. usc i.hc.Se srudie:s as a
source {tn' qWWtif)'iD.& cu:rouJative impacts;
....J
The Corps~<)~ lllc lead 3,ger.cv fur this pro fe¢. must coi\Sidftr

cUmul<~tivc tmpacts as well a$ direct ~nd lnd!~ l~rt<Jct:s-of the QrogO"'.A.-d ~Ojr.!'ct ('10 CFR"" t.;t18.!J;.f

C u.mvlafille

{{ecf.s (con !;,wed)
(Z) AiyQu.aliiy
t=

Emls&i<ms sboald be esrimmerltrom .U Ray mine
opcroti<>llS 2lld faci\itiCli,!Udl u roads, COllSttUaioa. bl.uti!lg. excavation, ODd processing. wilicll
the need for 1he proposed crilings
facilil)l. Enllssions soorces also iD<:Iude any off.
siw pro=sing and supp«t 11<:tivlties, sue!; as vcbic:JG lr.\ffic ;md delivery trucks for fuels,
m.alnteoW:u:e sup-plies. :wd otlter materl.als. ~ well ~ c..·umul.utfve: emiss.iQIJ.S from ot.bct St:)!,.I{Ct:S in

etc.'"'

"'''"g<

the project :lmL

(3)

Hyd•ology

This S!lOuld be !lll<J<mai by~ ~ ..;~cr.;e iropoas lo '""""" ~ ,
arounc!vntez quallty tb.ot ba.. IOS".lh<d from C:Wiillt mme fxdrtics •o<:h... the I!a~ Uillngs
u well :as Ill<. Elder Gulch WlillP=p<>Wlllmcnt. wbich Jx.. )lad coJl!amlrul.ted seepaJt desp1te~
IL< BADCT design. '

A$.AR~ has had mJttV ~vPtonm~l'ltal p~oble.ms with d'l(l H:.vden laW~ invotvi'IK Jpl!l::: into t~~ Gi:a Riv=j
Jt'ld pohl.rtJnt: tile s~rro "'tdttC i1U. Thev 7ustr;,ncally hDV'f! OAerl \mabie- to coatrol tilt tO•U,.s-wfuch has aJI
tJ\t ltrU!'W·e walls tocorl,.cne oialn£ m~jcr Pftlble.rns Wid\ pollullon i.r ;::np Gil..l P.wc:r al'l<l 1«: lOWer st=ke
hold<"-

(.f) Rer:realion- ArtU>na.Trr:Ul
/Th~ f.IS mLGt can,ider ll'lt: romtibtlve Impacts af tJ\is orotect. mci"Jdi.ng on rh~: Arllona Traii.

(5) Wafers

of the U.S.
cumuldtive

ialpocts on w:u= of 1he U.S., ix><:lllding 1he Gil> River, Minerol c..ei, Wld §.,Pedro Riv"',
oecd ., be comid..-.:c! i:llight of post.=~ and f«<=!>le funm: :!Cihitics ill the projed
vicinioy, inclbdinjl"gpendOIIS aDd llriling> •I>Oiage a< the !Uy Mine Complex :nd Ha~ :smclter..

(~) vlitdL'{e.
The E!S >1\o~d ~= th_• inl<;Tacnon of multiple iiJ!PHctS. \\ihlle' inJividuolly, ««b imP""' may

not ba\'e a SlgJU(u:~mt. dlect on any -Spcuacs,. :ll\lll)'~\$ o.f thc1r a!idJ""tiVJ: .wd mt.t:~nchve jm.pacts
rn:1y ceduec the :su,_L;J.biUry t)r tbe .area for occuphtion or use hy cert.Jio spec1es; especJally those
Ihat are roue~ scc.rcf.l vc and (10 not tole:r.nc i:uJ.Iru.ty uc::tiviry ~ rely o.n hjgh cc:osyall.:m integrity. or :u't:'
dtpende:nt on large blocb ufunfQ~'.!d b.abi:w..
tde:nify all !;pOCiC$ or ""ie>IIW>i">Ubat oould polaltially be di=lly, imiroaly, or
mrtntJar;veJy effcrcted by Cmh ~e::

IZ ot 3 2.

pagtJ.

f{ydrologj
(I) qeneraL-

Th• SIS <hould provide • completebydtOloeic cllaracl..i<:.tiou of th~ project vicinity, and
describe the CESA for surface w>..t£r and GOOI.llldworer fllf lbi$ project rl<;SQibing all e.<istwg
wau:rr= ll!d ba$clille~waler and surf•a: water qualiry, cpam.'t}, flow cq:imcs. and
grollndwatcr adjudication. WOJ:maliOn ""gJ:OUndwater properties and ground watalsurface wotcr
coonections (e.g., 'Priii~. seeps. r::chuge areas) :ttc nc<ded to jdcnnfy aoi1 :)SSess p<l(eatia! •
I
iwpacu to W21.et n:so:L-ces ll!d ri:sb tD r=pton of~.

old djscuU all tfu-.._1, in<llre.:~ WJd cumulntive impoct.s to autfl(<:e w:ller •nd

~

'thJ; 'EJS .W
q.>lii!IY ,0 Qlallt\ty from the ptupn'l«l project alld alt<rr.otivts bolh during
~~'"'
fie< clOS\>e· Effccd9e~ l!!Jd/ar plrysical corurols to prevc11 <IIICQ!ltlt)flc
<hoWd be tbD<Oilgl>ly aoolyzed in tb.c EIS.
ElS should describe
0 pe<tt\OIIS >D4.~

we.,.,...

The

seeP•I'P 1h1<>1'~ d;;d>J;<:s, sc:<:POtJ', tCllljl<.""!Y ponding. divcniom, alld grolllldworer
all ~ .,.,u os ~ l"'lliol cffCC:S of !hose <o<tivlllts"" w.= rigi>l$.
mes, ~

bco.efi::W

1"""1':"'"'

..
(.Z) wil~~.;c:e v.rafer

n:e EIS sballld comple:.ely d=ue th< C!1UUII c!mnap pai!miS In lhe pn>joa-... os ...n as \
the Jl'O.i""""' <iraino!'P pott=s U!Jdc; eacb alt<:n~~~dve. bOih dnring opc.tadOIIll <Uld after c:losure.
Include bydro!ogic and topOlJI"''ili<: .D.IAJ>' of lhe project area 2lld Cllllllllome ln>pact 3f03. This
~ shaulo Wd=s poc.emi2l cfl'=s oftbol"'!iect on <!OSioo pot::ruial zod sedi:neomtion.
lde:uify Ill<: 100-,..,. flood plains in 1he projed.a= Dilcus3 the poc<Iltial fm = off to tr.lllSpU!T
se:dirncut ~ comar.ainm:rts from disttubed areas co
sw:foce waters.

:mr

D=nbc th" proje<ted cbemiC31 cl:mrllclerizarioo of wol<:rln <>pen pD<><b cJun would beloea~ed "'tbe project silo. il>cluding '\Jj)calalOlll in me tail~ impolllldJnoont;

=

w=

The: £IS ""'-'d deocribe all pote:J!W ·~
diochm:gcs !rnm tile project, io<:lucfu>s
WO."'r, lllllllaclodc ·a map d:piCW.gJDQtiQDS of .U di$<halie <Mfalh.

w.t-~rsnCd ear.aaeaent Mf' this a~a is critical .lnd tt\e loc.o-t:il'\& t!W! ad,ft(! ~ "tal.ll.ng.~

""0'

tMs a-r·~d would chillng~ -::hv -wa"ter.;nttel in at.i~ areoJ. l kflow tilo.t tne m.ina 'lt't;)ff s:.y that thr
_will be lit.tlP. to "o imoatt, but: 'tht.re will ne-P.d t"l oP f!hlintenanc:e roaQs ;:and f ac: il.1Li~s to
mai~t3in th~ r.~ ~to~~ge facility.r
It-will pl!l'l"n11\'1ef'l"J\t t~flfKt the. ,1poer re-aclt..:!i of ftip,t:y -6 they N·make. .;).11., t~lrad w~t..: fu>ws froM
r!IOOI,_,

_.-J TheEIS
J.I\OU,c t:~~amtnt: •n Ottlll tt'!e: downnr~m ~b3nt:.mttnt tt;udure, rhe- sccpae~ trenckf!S and lin~:rlo cm.vre

pmttd:ion of1h-e.G1I.:1 AIYer. Sm•lt;!rto,:. the dNf::rsion C~Mct. sr.wkl be: nudied bJ we ·f lhov Wlll witbstal\d_
th~:: "lOO-yeJf ~A-f~ ' rtonn evtnt cs fe<IU'~

.

YEAR STO'\!! COMES EVE'I!V 2 Y£!11\S 'iHES~ Df,YS_

SUH ICIEh11

lt CO l!a'l' 9fUEV<

_l'l'f~

THE SEEPAC<. <:Ql!,liillOO I~

-

. Tbe ElS .sbould idendfy potenti.IIJ warer •our= and !he lm>Qunt of w= nee~ed for l!!s.
project, :md de$aibe th<: po«ntW bnpact> assoei2ted w\tll using th<:se sou:=.!

--:-l

4

1-{ydroiogy (eon.h'nued)
(.z) Su.rfa.ce Wafer ( coniinved)
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Descri~ huw the t:lilillis facility )VOuld ix: desig;,ed 10 preclude the disclmge of
-·
co~Wl!ln:WS 10 ~ water ;md grqundwa~er in lii:hl of past failures of the, Elder Gulch
f~ci.ltty to p~Jud.e contaminated &e-""])age;

Estim:ne the scdimc:mation r~es in sedim.etu.arion ponds,
ln. theoa~ ~ ~t l1<1d wverol davs of h~avy rains.not1Ust 14 ~~ Thor~ ·
!tOO ye!lr f.24 hbUT rain !>cCn'ariO iS p(J! '.!l'iOVgh. Ttl,: upper- drainage into Rips~ is ;J. huge ar~a and thls'SOO
y<-ur/24 hr optloo would t.:f)l:)'!:<:lr nol to be. et10ugh: of-a gu.aroru.ee. l.h~t.tt;c: lailings. dam wo_uld niJt fail.aod poor
thou:o;ands'()t tons cf wastO!'·::~.nd poll,ut'jon dlrectty into the Gi!it Rjver-.

( 3) Wafer QvOJ.ity - Suyfj;ce v.fo:ter- CIIYlG Groundwa fer
THE HAZARDOUS MATUUI\l USES

ORoCIOIIS WATER, WHICH

CAN SE USED FOR MUCH llffllED ORlNKI!jG, t¥.)1 >QR I'Ho

(QMT 1>11l~ATION

nus mNE.
Dist..i.J.ss the pou::;ntiaJ for and e!Te-=ts qf move:n=nt of uny cont:nnriJiiUcd surt".au water to-

.

tbesubsurf11,q;; aad <ltl._y oontaminated stlhswface wares-to th.cwrfbce·

-

Studies by Min~rol Poficy C.el'lter (now Earthworts• $how that O+dlic:t:ian~ i o r~tPA
d.oeu:ments rcgardmg wa;er rontaminatiott ~re often incoi'Te<:.t, '6nd that il'l'!i)afrment to water qualiTy
h;){}pens far m ore o~o t han ongsnan~ bclk!ved.

n~,e project should be evaluated With the grcatt:J ecos)'me!n iii mind including \:onne:::.Ied habil21S
ln Lbe Gila River watc:.rsh.~i., purticuJa.rty the Gila Riv.t.:; nx;d t:(Jn•)ec.ted envlrowncnJ d.ownstr~am
.and quro.u.lative impacts .stl.Qh as- pqt.¢n\JA) pollumm inputs. upstream. w.:tlf:c d!\Jet.sion, and -d3Jlls._

Tbe-project wJU.flll a major tributary to the Gila Rjv~ wilb t:rilings v.t.ich may leach loxins. i:nto
the groundwater and rele.1Se toxins into. the::- Gila \'i,a :;tormwatt.-r r\Jnoff. The Dep3Itlllent is
part1culurty cont..-cnJed wii.b impa:::.t~ to brrouudwaret1 and irnpact't to the Gila, lnduding teit."::1SC::!;
,.)f to:<.ln.f; inm the ri\'C:t Whfclt .nay cause kiiJ or- inJure -aquatic wildlife, or which m.::.ty hann
io·vert.ebrnic:s. creating t"'.!SCad'it!£. effect<; in the ecos:yste.:tn,_effet::tively degpdf.og 1t Ihr 1.he spe<:ies
6ependcnl on that eeosysrern. The EIS should -addres.~ the:. pOten6aJ for !he; project to poRute
waii!J:S tilat :;uppO;t wildlife. including t:quatit spcci!!S, 3mpbibians1 and drinking vrotcr for
tcrrc~ui~ ::1ud avian ::;pecjts ;md _presc.:ribe ~U possibl:: me<JSt!f<:S tQ prevent such poUution.
_.

I

Sierra Oub is- opposed to $Uti\ -an cxtreml.! e.xamp!e of mining spra\j!fand ib p rofound imQJ\:ts Oil su<lh ~ ~~~ afe:.1 o f undistorbed lat1d and ;;;re can<efl\ed tbovt ItS ·P.ffects en lh.e
nearbv Gil~ River.
Tne NEPD. $tudy.shoukl an!'!mpr li nsi: ;:tn~ly!iS to determine the llke.lihood of grotJnl1.l nd$,Ufft~et! water
c;IOta,Jllur.)t:iOP,

FROM _

1-jydvology ( con't)

Page 14 of 3Z

(3) WaferQua!ily- Surface Wate.- and qrow-,dwafer (ctxJ/inved)

~ L -\, ov-

w~

nave

s~cn

"the

t~~l

!>

,.,.dis

"~ -rk..- j:•.d ~ 7l,.,-± ~,._

1:}'f~"t" ti'le

l i ke to know who will Qo ·the

mi.roe ha!> drilled to monitor- t Re

watc,~ quali'ty.

I wou.g

~es ~ ing.

The £1S sbould discuss ll>e dir«=~ indirect. :md cumulative impacts of the proposed l"''iect Ql)
all WUte.rb(>dies in lbr. CESA. including the likdy imp>WlS of taCh ultctn.tiv~ oo impaired and
"PQI<:nlially impail'ed wot.rbod\e> io the C.SSA. At :Pt""en!, the CESA il>clude. multiple 303(rl)
listed impaited water bodies near U,. existing Ray Mine site and the ptqposed l'..ipsey Wasb
allem>tiv"- Mm<:ral Creek is impalred f"r copper, •el_eui~~tn and tow dissolved QX}'gea Tnc Gllo
River from the S::u:t Pedro confluence 'o Mineral Cteek: is impaired for s:octilnpnt, £thOUgh theGila Rj v""i>clow M)nMal Creel< is ootlisL.-d "' impaired. Devils CanyO!l. the headwaters to
Miru:c.:tl Creek. is listed as ..i.nconclusive" fOr copper impailmcm:. ahboogh1his. is based on.o.nJy,
OI!t:< extced:J;JC(;. of.the Aquatic :.w.d \Vlldlife wanh water desig.n3!Cd use acute oop~ st®dard

from2007.

-

ms

The
should assess -!he lik,ely impactS of each altcmative on the w:ucr qu.i[ity. ·water
availabiJ(I-yl and babitat fQr organisms io watt:ri;.Qdies. in Jhe CES~ including indireL"L jrnpaets to
watctS upstream .;mel dowm:ti:C3.m of the ta.iliD_gs itupoW'!dmc:n.L ;A)J m;~:jor water bodies-ln the
CESA "'"" are perenniaf and carry lho Aquatic and W!ldlil'e w:u,n water (A&Ww) designated
a.'{e-, whichm<::3D.S til ere are pl:ams and animals to p'!otect and t®-re $ldn.geDt w.ucr qUality
st:uldords apply. A&Ww wat=x b<)dir.s ... protected by !be .1\•"!':mded sediment conc.,ntrUion
sl3nclard (which doe.s not apply tD e;>hem=l '" eflloent ti<;p""!ien' warerbodies). In 1\ri>qna
Depanme''' or Environroonml Quality1\tandards. lbe A&\Vw designllli® signifies tlle 'iJJt us• of
a st:Lrface. wattrr Dy .:w..imab. _pl;m~ or otllt:t org$-isms for h-abitatiO!l. gr:owtb or propagation.."' The
A&Ww de.tignaticm.inclu&:s, !he Glla Rjver-, fromS:m :Podto Itiver tO Mint::rnl Crtclc; Devils
C:tnyon. from Readwaten to Min""'l Cre-..it; Min=>! Oecl<. from Devils Cm)'ln to <lilalliver:

_j

Gila River, from Mineral Creek to AsbU!'St Hayden Unmt-and Waln,ut Creek, a tributary t6 the
Gila River.

f1 ydrology ( D:Jnh'nue.d)

Page 15 or 3 z

(4) Hydrologr and Ctosu.re
lM CIO(Um.nt ~ld ~luate the imOIC"..s ot ~·ll!fm 01 ~ual grouno water pumpios il~d arrt
n'll!'tJU!f'S that can bi! ~lmP~u~·J'\tcd to.orut~n aquiftf"S aftc=rtbe taUifl_gs dump 11 close~.r.

The BIS shoufd discuss !Ill: potential for long-term or per~etual drain down o( the <nilnig.<; o~d :_
_how tbis w:uc:r would he treated aod di.sch_~ged. r
The EIS ihould assess the e.ffcttivc:nw of various t:lplcovc:- Sj'!itcm.s i.n reducing meteoric w aterDow tbtoogh !l!e tailing.5J
• -·
- •
·
• •

qeochemisfry - Characferi:c.ah'on o( Tailings

-

AU m inJna Nast e is-toxlc a;.d ~ lht! 1eadii'IR h :l7.~rdous wa~e in tlle UmtedStatM and ·n Arizof'la- the r.;mcs.
c.onllntntlv top the IGton the "':OKie"\t:leiSt htventl)rV, 111e ( IS nteds to d~CUSJ tht •mt)unt of he~- •
mer~ltt and l'l\dio active waste: in t.tu:. taiDngJ .. no the ti\elihood of acid mln~ d'"""' "t.ro If le:nlt<~ oc.aJd

We abo onclctsWld that Awoo will be providing ~emical i.o!onn.ttoo •
au c:dSiitl& Ray Mine railmgs 10!be COIJIO ror..., in !l!e E1S. We rospo<dully _ . tbu you
sllot<: tltls ~""with .EP'\ .. """' .. it is ovoil>l>l:..- - - .
.. • ., • •

-

Tborooghly dcscnl>o tbe geocbemisUy of the llll1ing:; that will be Wlred in lhe propo.'led
tailing.<; facility, :.od discuss tbe a>cthodJ used lO ehOill(:(eriuo !hem;

C:,eofechnical - ShorffernJ and Longferrn stabilily { So{efy)
Tf'k· ftlGt»>n they w.vt.t to OOitd in is• ptrmwyc:ormlbutor to the G~ ri-At1 ~1\d oncu ~ (>.lrth,.-n cbm .-.,.
complet~d the re:rna.fniflg dam MY litety be: built nf hljh demit'( tailings. sud'lu the ~ T<tilings aam.

Land Use

Page
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'The ElS sh<J\Ild discuss llow the project'rigbts-<>f-way fo:- the proposed action and >ltel11:uive
llliii.ngs sit•s would be consistent w\th !be Bl..\1'> Rtoourcc: M•n:~genv:nll'lan and any deci.<i<><ey
maile relited to the Ray l..and Exchange E!S, and diS<-ttSS :my provisiOns lbal llLM or the Gorp.<
Vfl)uld ~·for tbe P"-'f'OS• af miti!¢mg pot<mti•l impac-.s.
Th-t: EJS sftould describe :my spccl:il o..;;~. such as Hves~ocl:. ~ing Q:- recreation. wllich
comprise on·going activitit:S \n tbc: vicinity of aU s ite al~ves~ -and discuss bow-~e
o«ivities coold potcruially be·a.'feeted by the ptoposed proJOC!. The.EIS sbould desmoe lhc
~r.dlby nawr-..t coJUCrvatiWl areas. wilde<ness aJUS, or other speclally de.ignated areas, and
diSOJSS how !hey could be affeeteci oy lh• pxt)p6sed project.
.

The amouru: of State tand being sou&,bt by Asarco is far in exress-ot wha~ \s n~quired for d\iS Ro,i nlc.:u!jl.l
pro}e..:t~ lea11i.r.g the pO!:Sibiltty of a sreatty' c.ntarged dump iil the future. The :15 should COO$i'dtr th!:,
;!\lt:,,t~,.~at

di$positiQn of aU this l and and its. resu!unt impact to the-Gila Rivet and .51.1rrouudfng J)Y!.s.

~rotect

tbt- AZT from futu.re f'tloc::.:atioas: Wh.iJeNatieonal Scenic1 rali status p rov-ide::; ts.
level of protection for the A2T, the ctntent a<:tion in which the trail is being pu.;;hed Q{I _pe·rtWlly

a:t-cc.,-ptable- and appropriately.autbo:rlzed Jocation by the aCl(ons of third p3rties c)t".l.ri)'
d<;monstra!es thot lhis status in inadequate. ln the tlnlt~d Staies the highc-s1 form ofl3nd """"
p_rotection is '·fce ownersblp~ " Even o~nersbip of the easement a0-ross the State Trus~ Lnnd has
_grovcn insufficient to protect the traiL

/v1iscel/aneous
[1) GeneraL
EPA rceo~ tb>i the Roy TailllltlS Storage Facillty ElS include a clear des<:rlption of the
prnjcl"'s pllij>ose <U>d :>eed. The ElS sbould aJlcquatcly identify and deserloc fbolli)der\yi!lf:
~d(s) forth;: project and the assodatr;d cibjeetives or outcomes forpm'{IOSC.S of both lhe
Nation<ll Enviroa~Matal ?alley Ad (NEPA) ..Wysis >ltd the Clean WoJ..::: A~t Seeti<>o 404(b)(l)
alter:oatives analY.sis. C1c:u desr.-.iptions of_ptoject needs and objeCtives set the.stage fOi
thorough con.s}deratloo ora range of altcmarives ana th4 e.,ffective.ness ih meeting;ih.c:.n~ tm6.
00jeaivt:$ of Ute proj&.!t.
A;..so, ~t a I'"C:CCtrt ~ur·;g of th{o. Open SpacP aqd 1'rail$ Ccmmit~ec. P1o'ill Coutrty 5upcN!Sorl
Hcu !O~ -e>:pc>E>'>$"'d his sur-pr ise that: he h ad not h!!<l!"d about all of t hiS beFore. tte a l so "Said
Lhat. th~ Ray ,.tin.:: (oJ.ks r-e-1Hy ne:ed this new location for' taiHnF:.::. far• a
mine il'l th~

"ew

works. For us, the min~ h~s nQt prOVided fUll dis<losure ~why~~ so d~sperately nee~ $ thi~
.specific site tmll the:y hav~ r.ot just-:.H.ect -su Ffici ~t~y dest:roying one of ou.,.. wa'tl!r":.he,ds: ~nd
i~~r.n~ h~bitats.

This iS a project with manv environmc-ntalls:;o(!S- water quality, cultural ~ourccs, cn-dilllg#red $"P1!-tie$~ and tropacts t-J 1
tt>e ;:iJitP;';!I a]ld oc~t\.l t$11 larlt!scap~Qf ttl~ proje-ct J rea,
Not mapy of us: m~v re:.pomi 1:o your r~t~estfor uomrn(!nu bL~I.C<C mo~ of us, indodlnf! me- do not qLtite
unde~..and a ll tlv.! ir.s.-and outs oft1'1i:s EIS Proce.-s end A.sarco's teomicn! ~pert!~-- 1am in hopes th3i TTlV
co·m mf:nts will f\etp in de;e{()pfn.f.. a workable arxl satisfactory outcom~ t o thiS proc~ notol\!y (<V tt'l.e fl.ltlJ ~(Jf
ASJ\RCO bt.rt for those of us- who love rile- J•e3 <lnd de; not wanrto..sce it damte:s:ed ot d..'>Srroy-ed.

/t.1i::scel/aneous ( conf>noed)
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(t) GeneraL ( confinued)
Af'ld i s tl'lis propos-ed f-ac:~1it:y in Olnt ic-ipation t o addre s s- fLrture ~ay l..and Mim~ ~.,i;ratiol'lsi]A..-.
l under stand i t the i nitial p ropo~ed Ray l a r!d: Mine exchange hab ye t not ~n app r.:~ ved .

The ~tion of the affected cnvirorun""! Should focus oo each affect=d ,.,;oorce or
ecosysl<!m. Dctctmination of the affected en.virorunent.sbould not be ba.'it:d 01J a
p:-odetennined geographic area, but ~thcr-on pe11eeptiou of meaningful impactS and
natur.!l boomd3tie.,.
·
Focus on IeSO\nCCS Qf COllt:enl, ie... tbosc resources that are at risk. andfor- are signili~tly
affected by the proposed proja:~ before mitigation. Identify wbich resow-ces are
.-.
analyzed, which ones are not, and wb,y;
Include zppJt~ate ba.sciline$ for the TC$.0UTcc.'> of c:cocem with an e.xplan:uion as to why
those baselines We!!! selected• and

'i:hc ElS shoulil

~

idetJl.ify direct, il\direct. and C1JIIlll!ativc impocts to smtace water and grmmdw-dler Oows.
wetlands~ springs and seepS,. 'VegetatiOn, wildlife,. and olhc water--ckpendent resouroes as a re~

of the proposed proje;:!j -

/vl1·s c e/laneou s ( co>?lt~Jued)
(!) General (confinved)

Page.
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Werccomxuelld that tbe-O:>rps and lhe projoc:t propoatnt at1ivelypum>epolluli<m
prevention U.:hniqfies to {lt"CVeut or reduce pollution at the proposed mme.

The Ocp.mmcnt em provide input and be ;a n:stJurte for The Corps rcg.ardiog no~agl;!m~; nnd
tlor<atened and cudar;gcrcd wildlife. Through tile D<·p<tt'.ment's MUll with the FWS, lll1d bc-."<<USe
or the fWCA. tbc Departmem is llhle lD porticipale in the t...dan~eted Species Act (f.SAJ
Section 7 consnltation prOCOS$ ineludini; belpiOJ! to de,clop con:;en-ution mcosur<• and
providing input to t11e Biolol!Jeal Opinio<> (BO.J The Deportment re<li'<S<S tlw The CoTp. UM!c
our ponkipalion in Sc<:tion 7 c:.onsult:u;on from tb<- btgluntng of the proces1< and continue our
participation lhrous,hout Ihe consuJt:nicm. to en.$'t,lrc that Section 7 consultation is efficient and
eiT<-otive, "lld that uny respo>osibiliti,_,.. of til" Ocp:utm""t ore thmouzb!y \-.:ttOO. Again. it is
imporuttt to invohoc as early in the process .10.d QOntmuni~re Qlrou~ul to provlde the 'best
lr:pur in a li.melytnanner.
rae ATA is worltiug <lasdy with A.sa:w. Plnlol Cowtty-hold<r oitloe riY,L~f-
"-""YSur the el(i!itin.g tV:f location. u.nd tbe Bu.ra~.u u( Lllrld Nfonae:ctnc.nt ln
idt.'lli Iyin~ the optim:ll ~gnm<nl Th< ATA proJoondl)· applttiate:< uc stJ;>port
::..-1<1 pt<'fcssion21 wmting-relatiollQ\ip oiUleie !"''f""'""'_

The Oepottmo:ur requested CQOPenltmj;A2<U<Y StatUi for the projcel ~ c>n 'IX"'"' <:qx:rtisc
rclotad to wildlife ;tS<>ur= potenlillllY .ti•:<>led hy the p~cet. The Coil's denied the Dc·paotnotnt
Cooper~tin¥ Agervoy "-'l!us buLwe wtd<:t-stancl that th< Corp\ O.S commim:d to eoordinallnt with
<he Sweos ""!•ired \lltilor 1lle Fish :u>d \Vildlift Coordination Act (FWCA.)

(z) Project Opposiflor?
1 .:iii" ~·dt1..ng 'tO exp,.I'!Ss IllY ..,.ppos1tiM to the orooosa1 to construr,>.; a tailings pono for ll_
copper- mine it• Pirldl Cou11ty, Ari zor~:f

--' - lh.LS pi"''i))sal 1 s ::~n environ!I!AI'\tal :Jnd t:o h.;,ppen Jnd 1. dccn;:,ntf tJ•.,'t i t DC: denied and that th~
r~giJJ.dtiom. b ~ rxowr.it"ten as to prc.ttibit. this lUnd oi blnatttly diln&et'OOS P'Nl1P<t t 1"()1;1 eve-n
cak..:ng 1t ~o thP drawing bo•ro.
~
As ttJ nntve ArhOf'I<Jn my
HrJ~ i.t~PpUl$1! is to cppo-;e it due. to pa st: abu5tS "tO cu,. Jtate Oy ~ alning indvs try,. but t
also r s l 1 n ! o~d to a~t bettH i11fot'mC'd 1.n ~~ards- t:o thh epp1JiCatJ.on
-~ocial d\sast~l"' j 11o;t- walt.Jn~

4

US•WS SHOOOL REPRESEIIT NO PR08L~I!- THEV SEfCO TO ALWAYS rD.D >R Pl<OI'tTCfRl> AIUl "'SL9<TO H>.VE NO ftEGAIU) FOil PIIOTE<U.HG ntt NATIJRAL L'-'"OS OR 6IRQS OR AIIDIAtS. nilS Ctli':'!OilT IS
FOR ~E PUBLIC AEU~b. ~

Sl.....-., Qlb 5$: oepos.td to~ iff\ «Jf-lnc example of mlning \Q~ntf its prafovnd i,...l)~ CU on suth a larue arta of uodiS-turf)!d land and arf! concerned ~bout IU effects on l hi!
neartJy GllJ 1\iv•'·

A-{iscellat7covs (cot?fit7ued)

('2) Prqjec'f Opposi lion ( cor11inved)
we +~tl

Wi"

must vo!cc oor- Qpposit1on tc this pi"'-jfct .

While the ORJC-TRPO """"""' 1\illl
tbc findiOI}'I and projoc:l Jt(OOmlcOOaUOOS, tbc GRIC..THPO doc> oot suppon !he;......,., uf • 40.a i'<:nnil to 1\SARCO, LLC. ConliN>Od cmng and <:>qxU>Siun nf !be
mir::-e oper3%lon'$ am only bt viewed &..o; 3 deu1'1:nc:nt 1trd adVer"Sie dfeQt on our c.uhural
landscapc..J

(3)

Project Support

'!1\-,

Uka 1- .:i:lu.ll~ ~ ~ ;y:!krn.-.:!!m

""'The Nt ~~

Jbpa;;;J x:rii<; S!k;.. &ililf(. ~~~ '1\..i$ ?OClll;y
~~~~

~~~~~~-

hcJ;;
(IJ<J

(4)

f<. f. I

.e <2 (} ..¥&1?1-y ~

£nViromnenfaL 7usf/ce

Ex<QIIive Onle 1289t CD E<.voom:=ul lu.ti¢o oddt= m.;xopooti""""' advase impaCIS of
fede:31 octioos on mmariry :tad low-i!!oo:ne JlOillllatlons- T"" EIS >hoold irleDtify Ulinority :uJd
low-income populations, and add!= whether tbc :Uterrurtives would c:~usc ony dispropurtion>te
:1dvcrse iaJpa.ct, such as displooef'tli:nt. changes i.u t:JtiSring resoW"Cc$ or access.. or community
disruption. 1'hb doe= sboold also expl= po<cnti.al mitigation m...ures fo: >ny adVC<Se
~ jnstice effects. The EIS >hooJd dtsaibc the_,.... td:eo by tbc Corps to: OJ
fully analyzt me envircmmc<ltol effecu or tbe prt>pOSI:d Fedcnl octioa on mll!Ority c:oamnmlti..
ODd low-in<ome P"P'.u..i""'; and C2) p;=:n~ nppnmmmes fur a!feaed conumu:>idcs to provide
lnpw into lhc NEPA~·The EJS sbO\Jid ;t•u: whether the analysis meets reljllimnCD!S of
your •Jl"l'CY's onvTrooment:ll ju.'llicc 3tnltegy.

( 5) Cost.s
AU COS1$ C!SSO<:l.atoa Wl1h aungaoon c:t.tons ,fin t.e p.-:Ud by 1\:;:1(0).

n.,.

FWCA (16 USC§ 6()2.d) provides U1a1 the cost of plwm/~gjcr an~ tbc e<>n<tructiou or
in:Hall~tion :uwJ mlrinteaCul.Cc or meaus and u1c:asures ildOplbd lO ea..~y out col.lSCrVO!itln purposes
constin.ut! an integra! part of tbe cos.t of projects. rrn:- Dcpa.rtl'l)tT!t ~ w ~ru.:ur costs i.n
planning (o;" com~~"" of the wildlife resources a~ fhc Dc~t is interested ln
discussing h<>w The O>rps 11110' be
to lllOOIJ'Or:ilio oot co<ts in planning r~· <'<>lL""""'I()fl

"'*

purposes. iolo tht' ~~1- of the pzojel:! and how mhig:ation me:Js\lres pre\otnting, or compe-nsaling
tOt, the Jos!i of .1Jl.d d.:.unage lO wildlife resources. tnclodi.ng con•yJensatory land .•cquisitio,ns, a'
wc:li J!; t:h.e dtvdopm ~ut und i.tnt)ro\l~mcnt tberel>f, may be incorpor.1ted it~ IO the com of the
projt.-a. Suctt mffig;:rion mc.:asure.or; should be l.!dCrihed for each altcma.ti v~ evaluated.

_f-/ifijafion
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Cf) t{evwaL /Vfiligafion
The EIS should thpr<lllg)lly ide.)tify and &scribe~ppropriate mitig•tion m=ures associoled
Wllb tbe ~roject. specifYing wbicll ouos wolli.Q be committed lo by tile mine o~ ..,dior
n:qurred oy Fedrnl, Slate, or localagenci~
·

·-

..

Tne E1S !bould adclre.<S how="'""-'""' would ·

-~-pecmcally nuugntt the targeted lmp3~ providesub.~tan.~ il\1 detail on !he means of
unplemeruing tad. _mitigation.meosure, identify who W<•\>ld be responsible for implemtll.ting it
mdtC!lle whether It lS ~fort:enOlc. and OescnOc- its :mPQpated effectiveness. ....

\For romdmpocts, •

thc:re-may be sevc::rat ~ppropri.:ttc and df=ctive mc.amr~ ®d .$ome. measure.~ mtl.)' rum out Lobe
Jess effective rhan ~mticip:-tted.. The mitigation ph:..n ·m the ElS should, t:hm:fore., itlclude
implen!t.ntiltian mon.itQriog ;md eff~s .motUtoting. as well as-CQn:in~C)' .m~ures tb.U
wouJd be implem'mtcd 1f io,itial r.oiJi.g:ttir:m qtt:3~ m:c-u.osur::a:ssful.
When C>UI1\ilafive ~- occut, the ElS shollld discuss appl'Dpciat~ mitigation Jir.OS1lMS,
d e-'4ly Uuiicatillg wbo Vrill bexcspoDS101e.for mitlgntioo. me:tSW'C$-.tmd how mitigati:an

implement.>tion will be ensured.

"'""""""'

~The ErS should ®scribe """~""cy
lil be )mp!Cllle!lltd aased r.n
t=ld.~ ""d trigr.cn i<l=tified by monitorib&. The Draft EIS should also imlicatc th~ pro_icctcd. costs for these :tetivities.

(?-) Air Qvalify /v(i+igafton- GeneraL
Tho EIS i1ionld disruss. mitigation m.:asures to minltnlze air pollutlo.t cmissioas from tbe

project. For <=h :l!~e. a.:: EJS sbollld idel;tify wrucll measan:s would be impl=ted.
how effcc6ve the measures woold be, whelha and bow lh=y COIJ!d be enf<r.Otd, and who would
enforte them. Appropriate-= e:.ist tluil coUldbe used to COOJl'Oil'.MI-0 tmisslo.os. "'-WeD
:1$ diesel-p:mic:Ubtc: m.s.tter {DPM) e.nrl othtt crireti~ p<>Hllla!rt:s. llom fugiti-ve sa'a:IUS related m
the projccL In e.ddition to s·~g roarl dust by watering or-using other .dnst palfiotives. we
re(:OmaJend the.Jollow.ing cmi.\;.t;ionst'eduction ~tin:S-

• Use p3fticle traps :.m.d other appropriate oontn>1s to reduce IW'l.i~\ons ofDPM and other
aitl'OllliW:It>. TroJlS oonttol •ppmxirnalely OOp<;r<:eiJ! nfDl'M, '.nd specilili>.ed.catalytic
copvi:rtllrS (oxidllli<!n catulys!S) control "!'Proltitrulte1y'l0 pcr..e.1! ofDPM. 4(1 pc;rcent of
ca.tbon monoxide emissions:. $1 50 pe:rocm <:lfby~n cmissi.OllS~
• MiniJ:ni>.e project-rclalal trips of wo!kcn :md equipmem. inc!udin~ !ruClcs and hC<IYY
•
•

•<Jilii>=

l.c~seOt buy new~A cleaner equip.me${1996 or Jle'9t·er modd);
Employ periOOic. unscheduled ~ to =urelhat ronst<Ucion equipm<!lll is
ft"OPedy maintained ~t all times- 3.nd d()f::S not unnecessarily idle, is ro.acd to
;:nmufacru.rer's soct:ffi.articttS~ and i;s noL mcclified to .in.crt::lse l;ot:sepUW~ except i;-1
actOil"iarn:e With.@tablished specific:atio.oi.

/1-f ,1igcrhon ( con/fr7ued)
(3) Air QwfM; !0i-b'gah'ol? - Climate Ch~

Paqe zJ oF.32-

The ElS >hould olso ideruify
:my specific mitig;llion mc:!S\lres n•.ed--<lto (I) J>"Otctt the project from the elfeas oi climate
change {e.g.f cha!lg_es in stom m.ago.ltvde or .fre4ucu-c-y}. (2) rednce the ptoj~t' .$ advt:rSe ait
q\laHty effects, and/or (3~ promote pollution prever.tion and em•irorune<otal stcw:mlship.

My S\Jsminable d""ign and op<:ralioll Qle:lsures that can be idel1iifoed a< rellucillg$[cCllhou:se
gases shou!d be identified in the E1S with an estimate of the _gecnhouse gas emisl:iions -reductions
that would ,estill if measures were implemented. for eacll alte."native, the £IS should indic>te
wheth-.. lhese tneM'1lreS would be required Auen.tio.n should be pajd to c&pl~ini.ng lhe qoali!f of
each ~nhouse gas mitigation me!l!\'1Ji"C- inclucUng its ptms.UW:nce, verill.ability and
enforceability~ We ofia the fJJllowing pocential m~asures ioeilie Col'p' cousideration:

•
•

•

•
•

J.ncorponue alleomtive e.t.'oet'gy COn:tJXUlt:niS into the project such as on-site distributed
e;:n.e.r.1Lion systems·. solat t.'1enna1 hot water .he..1.tl.ng, eztc~
lnc.otpor3te recovery und reu.se, leak deteetio..o.. poliutlon control dcvio:s. mafnten:me::: of
equipment. product su.hstitution ;md rcductio.11n quac.tity ust:d or gene::a~cd;
Include use of :lltetnative tr.msportatiOD fueh, biod1~1. elcctricvclJjcle.~~ elhanol~ d..C~
dt.tring COnstr\Sctinn and opemtiw if appli~b le;
lnclud::. pwive water colli:cti011 -and ttc:!tmevl S)'$teruS-to rc:duce or c:limillate _pow~::" us~;
CQrom].t to using b.ighcff:u::~cy dic::sel p:uticu.fste fil~ oo new andf;:Q..c;.ting diescll
engioos ll> providetl"""lY 99.990 reductions of black oatb(JII ::mitsious,

'Oescrib~ miti8lltibn ~ureS:· to

prevr:..1l ·C(rotami:riation of water and sediment -at the tailings facility nnd along tllemouted higllway, power line, olld pipclin<: toutoS.

V~f\ 5'T0ff.M COM,E.S. EVERY -2. YEARS 'tNESE nAYS

. lr

JTT~

DO NOT BELIEVE THE SEE-PAG£ COllEtTION_JS-_

SUFfiG :NU

( s) waters oflhe u.s. Mifigafion
.
.
_!The ES should •ddt:ss oppommltie-' for impto~g lbC
~uallty and quanticy of wetJaads Iu Lhe srudy <ltea in designing facilitie:j,
There a~ mnrty isstles to address lrl the upoo1Tfl111) EIS if the pr.o1ectis to mo~te io!'Ward. l he Gorp'~ scop1na
docum.cnt,. for ~·a.rn¢e, m~;)tiuns mitigation fuJ imp·aru to u.s. wcrers- bUt l<~rtdy ,:fefef~ <lisc:.ussion unMI
th:!. ( IS i-s written. Ne tons~ burying Ze.llewec:er W.3Sh W1th ta·ll.iE\'gs.as tVt:inally pi..>Mt:C G-oot mi~b;ation.
'fhe~ilme is ~rue fo; t~Kmi, measur~ t()l)tott>ct rl)tt Gila Ri'll!ir from pioc1'lne ~pUb. Thcs~ me,i~lm:ssbould
~taken ")tr.rrdJcss and 'i:hOl.lld ~.t bt.! counteQ t1!.1'1it.:ig;;rion, tlv.! :.1s naeds to rftscus.s in d~tail spedfk
mltiga-l<m. ln dudin~ plin:h;l.:.e of offsiti! W\!.terways tn an .mpropriat~ Rltte>.

-=::::1

. If • dJ>Cbarge ofdt<d&al Of !Ill matcnal is pamlned. d>c EIS should illdude
andcommill»>:nlS "'· ~ lllitipliOc

iaentificationof,l

ro. hapoc:a lO'""""' oflhe u.s. ro: evaltWion bylh=

y.sblic :mel cic<:isloll-makas. Mlllploo shccld be liiiPI""""""" in advm:e ohhe impae:s to
avoid b:>bitin losses duo to 11>o las time be-=~~ of~ i"'!""' aJid su=ssful .
~uon. M.itipnog b txttSsacy to offset~ 1mpas m u l!rid eDVlJ'I"'.tWl'te' wid!_
epbea>erol, ~~ ...SpoRN>ial- o!d>c U.S. Gcn=Uy,lh-EIS ~of
mitiralloo sr.ould follow Q1IQ'io CUI!lnod under d>c 2.008 Mmprion Rnle, whidl inch:de. but are
""' lim!tod lO u.. foJ!owin& lnformaliOII:

I

Aaelge Olld bablt>l rypeoC wotmofdu: U.S. th:lt W®!dbeaoared oc=ed;
• W:uet s.ou.ra:s to t:eatnLaitl cbe mitiptM:m 1IJ"C::.:
• R••"l!CI>JtiOil pi- incJudit1& tbe numbers :l11d •ge of eocll species 10 be pl>nt=d:
• M>lntenonce :md monilorinB plans, ineluc!ing po:rl"Onrulllee stanlb-ds 10 dett:mlizr.
m.itig.atloo suo::c~;
• The .Sit.c. and lodtioo uf.miti""'tion 1.onc,~~
• The poni!:s 1hOt would oltimotely be =pcnsible for ihe pl1111"S succe.,.; aod
• Cculingeucy plans ilw. wuuld be tmplementod if !he origin• I p!111> fuils.
•

("') Recreati'ori lv{;t/ga/ion- Ari.i!oJ?a. Trail
A,~ 11 icroute cannot at.h:qomely mttignt"e" tht' di(ro:1ge to the tmll tc'Xfi~~Ct!.

addicionat m1ti£:lt1oms 1:1s idcnuf~tJ in (hi$ l~ttc,'f will be required.
~· The tho.ing of these: mit1g~tion ll!t:~~\lJ"es is a Crtl iC:\1 ooncel'T\. The scenic
dt:gtudation \v)ll begin at the moro<;m CQu~llru~tion e>t:~Jnll.. Pemuruns an,d construetion of the

lrnil IT:"""'\Jtcs cno cns1ly ~tu:ountc:t dtluy~, :;.t) t~ «..\$llre. (hat the rn'lill\."'lU..Uin~ Intact ~U ~ quahcy
re~;real:on:d experience open tb:- LlSC, Aft\ ruq•ICst$ tbat d1;;:,; aUti;micm roc;asures bt: completed
and in pktce ht.forc conatruction oftl1e TSF bcgiu.,,.

Asarco \..'i pure.lw:.. in.£ clcven sc:<."tions 1\J Arizona Suue T111st lan.d fo-t.hc TSF. Asnrco .shctlit! ·purthtl!e OOd..itHJnal Stnt~Tnl$[ L.OJ:l\J H\IC":' wnieh the Az:r lies und rrese'VC: it \ia: transfi:.r IQ li.Q
appropriate: gQvcmme.ut entity for pcrper;uW pre~rvlltion :md !T\fJII.3gt"ruent In i:.s oatlll'a!
condition. Priority acqui!iuon tatA~t:i ~ tbc. Smte. Tr.1srlnnds in tbe Red M<too':rin a.~ QOnh of
t.ie Coclaao. tuwn site. tOllowt:d by li'USt lw:1d.s tO the south oft,bt- project art:a. We ~ln::i':f";tnnd
Bl.M has compk"ttd. .somt pn:hmmary wotk tow3rds 3equisition of Swe Trust lanls. !n the area
under-othu t.atquimion opportoruues.

M;figa:ficm
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( Co>?!i.?ued)

(ID) Reo-ea}lbn Miflgarm-ArllV/a Trail ( ccn/lmcd)
11t: ~¥JUf~ n~....dn't be burttcs!:d by ex;"Cnsi\>f: anai)~is .gi\eu the pre._~~1inn inlent.
Dc:v~1oproent restri~tioo~ $l!llicicm to protect cui!Lz·rnl rc:soun:t$ i1.) CClOCC11 wilh rr-.il:t!!ci -vie."'
sbcd pno.:r.orioo and mi!Lllgcmcnt of the p1t)pcny, wd :>ppropruut lcgo.l provlSlons, c>n 0.
dev:lopcd to satisfY ilie Sl3le1 s ,~Ultt:mcn(s to protect them.

Ptnal C~llnty u I! 1-ikd y ~.n.lity lrJ hold the pro perry under ad.-r~i nisrr.nivc designations that provide
for str9ng, potrptlual preservation and rrutofi~mcnt for n:nw-al coudJtiOns. The Bun:au ofLm:O
Mhn~mcnt is-a!!olli;:r c.tudidal.e hUi only ifndeqttUe legal prOttl!liftTt can b~ ph~Ced on the[)r(lpcny to ensure- its pe-rpett.:ni pccscr\'atioo..

•

11iC

ElS should tlisOl$$ avoidanc:c, miojmR.ui~ aQd m.iogat."aa of Jesses ot Q()(ilfieation oTl13bM
ODd pla.ru a.•d anUnaJ spc:ci;s composiu011 Miligatioo should be W.plc:mtniOd iD adva,.,. of lhc
~ to ovoid h•'bit>t losses due to th< I•& time bomee:n the occu,.:na: of the illlpllcl '!l1d
mitigation. Wei<:commeod thot ll)e EIS include a d<llUJed miti&•tlon pllUl, snd
iocJude infonnation similat to lh3,t rc:cocomend~ in the Watcts. oftbr:-u .s. soetiou t~bovc.

••=•sful

f'or <"~ch :t!tenwive, lhc ElS should dis=&~,. design clement< and mlna:uion measures~
would b< t>lc;on to ;nevez>t <'\posu:e of mi£1""ory waterl'owl and otbot wildlil'c ro l1llY toxi<:
.wiUiiooo o. 'Pills. ToeEIS sllould discus$ Q.. offe<:tive:!ess of these - - • u protect
wUdlifc, and indic:ol: !:ow lbey woc:ld be lmpl<n>cnltd snd enfortal Dtsa:ibc ~
zequm:mcms 2!ld WOlliroriag to tbcir ell'ecti-=

=

The NEPA m•lysis :;hould dcsuibe ttn1>'et< lb
lr'-'SI t""!>>osibllity spocies, alternatives, anu
J>Otenti:ll mitig.1tion for those lln~acrs. T11c C.'ur.cjl on Eovironmene>l Qlwlity (CEQ) te'(t;i"'> a
discu.~sit)n nf rbe- irnpam:s on all n:lt'lU31 n=:...oun::cs and the constrv:ltion pou:ntiaJ of varioll"
alternatives uo.d mirigotion m=util$ JU CFR !~01.16(£). lt L. important to note that m.itig;.uion
ta.nde: NEPA shuuld noi be li.uutcd tO nULigation for lrnpacts to Wtu<:rs nr lhe U.S. but should
include lmp<!CL') from the cntir~sy of the projeet inu!t.lding impact.~ to ~tate trust rcspon..~bility
species and babit:l!S- directly. nod i.Ddlrect!y, impu:!.:t~ by the proJCCL :utd ~~~connected actitJ1~.
Oepu.rUocnt cxpc:cts the prnpc:mcnt fO eoon:h.n:ue v.ith the ()epanmtnt to X:hieV"e mutually
UDl»CtS con be .oa.~n-cly ,;r,prcd. illtd 10 ir"''isl tl:;at lhis

t>tru:tiei>l ~""" ort ho" rbcsc
nuu~un be= ln~ lO tntDS.

"'"' "'""""<

The Dopanm<t>t ..mn ow- J:lla. u1fol)'fll1tion.
and c<pcr1ise m dC\~OloplllJ! o.,d
Ianning. for roc.".fr.S -a.tld tr~J.-c:ures co mni~ impaC\S 1hrougb the NFP~ proc:cs.s W1~ a VlCW to
ppr~:vc:nung
· 1oss "'
'·"d dam•'""'C::
.. • 10 \'"ldliJ"¢
resources.
,.-,<l ex"""'
>OO:b. mfonnalloo •
bccom~
~ ""'"'
·~
•
• !""'""'
• th
·ll\ICII1'\"'
·
1 thC EIS· Tl•e
"
··:purunentl\u'thcr
"'""ests
h'1~L
the
daUI
w<
l:;av'< rnade available vta c
· >.10
·~s·•u• D j '
d
SWAP and various pliuming tools be utilized Asld stlllllrulrized ito w EIS for all •
tste ,_,.
,pec,cs"" encouraged by tl~ fWCA (16 USC~ 662b.)

,.,u
n,.

Page 24 or sz
_ ft is. the A ~A"$ e4pt:emtio-n that .as pan: of ille miflgation D1an As.u;co, or il~
succ~ssof'5. in futcrcst~ 'vill pay ill oost~ associaicd with the rcq_utslcd miti~oo. .ro~:>tm.::;~ These
include reloc·ation of the-AZT'" oo~trucrion of waltT and trnilbead -i.mprove:n~ntSt an.d such
nc:c~-:;s...;;~ ~<.p.t:.nsc·s. :ts ~ulrw:a! -.i!ld legtil :)urvc:y.s.~ permitting. risht~f..way acquiS,itiou. trail -ani!.

trail head construction, -rravel and staff costs fncu..rrcd by theArizona Tmil ASSOC:ii!.tion lo
connection '"itb the t.kvelopmcmt .a.oti i.i'ttplcmco&ation oftbc Arizona TraiJ mltigaUon Jtteasures
aud felocation :<>f~ trail, inOirec1 costs to tht: A..ri'lAti.;J Tt ail A.:ssocuuiou, ~1d f'unding tc·
<'hlequately rnamt3lll the trail over oJ five yc:tr p~:riod
-

.J

/'vfonifoYir79
(i) /vfonj fol'ifl!J - GeneraL
TheES should describe the i.mplement~tion. p<rtormaDoo, >Jld ofli:ctiveness
munito:ring p:rocedur1:s that wuuld b~ requ.irc:d, CAAfurc~t mech.anis.ms .availallle to Stale en:
~ n:gulatlliS sllould !be. !!line oper.n6r fail to propcdy follow the plan. and ttiggen1or

Io!lowup action. ·

C2) Air fv1oni/oring

-Js

'The
~i:;ouJd desC'I"lbe atl.aJr monll<mng that has be£:11 cooductc!J in
!.he pmjecl viciDltj', !m>vide tbo ~Ulll, and dile:USS bow Lhi.s.:infonnation is wed in emissions

mQ.d~lin~ f0r1h~. projopt.\
'Th: EJS shou.ld discus3 whether a!ld how air quality mcu:cit~ would be implcntented to
en.wre project compliance with lll1 "''l'lioableair qualily stan<ln<ds and permils.
_

The EIS sllould describe procedures fur w•te.r quality :lnd quamity monitoring and n:p0t1illg.
Tb:.: ElS should also descnoe procedt1t¢s fur monitoring the i'tmaiODing of th• t:tilinS' in
cont:ro~ oontact with groundwa.L..<>r-, -surfuce water, and meteoric. wata '(e.g._
, maintenance of
r= on/runoff clwlllel<. li:o=, undeid!aius, secpo,ge collection -..s, growth medillm cover~;
jlO<lWnf', on top oi facilities; etc.). n::.,cribe all m<>nitoring locatiom for su;fuce water, ponded
-water. and collected seepage; groundwater m.onitnrlng well(f; and poims of compliance-on the
-site.. The EIS should dbcu.ss monitoring frequencies. sc:recn'iDg ~cls. ami parameters to be
moni<oJ;ed during all piuses at lhc proj<>='. includiog post-ciosme.
-

. For each -altc:mativc., the EIS should discu.';..<t wbethtz1U.nt"'t.etm post.-closure monitoring and_
ml!!rulgt:ment wOUld n:_akd_to p.rutcc~~a~ ~au:r an~ groundwater}

t:e

Provldc patit and cum:lli m.();Qjtoting results and ttc:nds for -surface Water und _groundwater
quality at ~ ex.istir.g Ray tailin~ f acilities and discuss thc.iJ; reh::r ance in pn:iliating
potential for, and p.rotoctihg sg:Uru.~ ccmtaminared mine drainage from th~ groposcd
t:!ilin~ fllcility;

Pag~ Z5 o{3Z
Discuss how SUrVeys wcte con?n~ed ~r cv..h specie:$, the fihd.ings of e:ac.~sun--e:y•.au~·- 1
all foll~w-up surveys ~Of>li<>I1llg ~ would be conduct«! bcf~ dw:mg, and/o:

"":J

the ptQJect occurs~

(5) Closure /vfonilotiry
The EIS should dis<t!S.• provisions tllalwould be made on<kr each altemative for postQ.p:;:ratiQU surveillance tb e.o.!QJtC thai

site- clQsure and ~tDbifu:.ati,OJl Wrve.Oeen effe-,."tive.

Noise (Impact on Nearbj Resident.:;)
Sorry -for drc 13st mlnu~ t contacc ThiS tt>gard!i tt.e area Qf Kearny AZ a,1CI .:;t)~_dfi..:t~lly,
Rivc-r:oide where! have several proper""l.ies ~ Several (]f us that cwerl ' t d~~ndPni; o.n thP ~r.~n"'~
are con,ernc.d ~bout p~ri.Pttcral pollution and nn ;i,c;~ -· The ,i.f!li)ZKt oo ttw coomunitv i ;; of

coocern.

Public and JNoyl(er Heal#] ~ Safefy (A r:c/denfs {; Spi//JS)
Th_e Depattm_c~r ls oooCt:fT\I:d 'vith a:ny_ po.tet!_tial f~r bazardou."i: l:;pil)s, standing .,....~ucr. an<fpoll~tant.s_whic~1 ru~y..cce.m.e~hazard to "''lldlifc lllclU.dlng the potential to lm:pact mi_gn.(ting birds
or dtspt:rS:xng ampbib!~S. sucn as le.QPt:Jrd frogs. 'Ote EJS 5hould J!r<:s.t:ribe :ill possibl~ metu--ures
to prevt:ot Stlch poUtni.()n.

•

--

Th.c EIS •hould discuss bow =ickntal releases ot'haz::rdous materials Would be I~
looludinG along roods md pipeline roti!CS, for each altcmative. tdcntify the poteutial imJ"'e<s <>f
.faihli'e of. lhe.,s(>lutiQn containment systems. methods for discovering such .failures, and the
degrct·lO wbi_Ch impactS would be rev~rsibJc.

R ecreal-ion
(1) Dispersed ffecreahbn
ll'!e Oep:L"l!nem h; -very ccncemcd about the impact this project may h.ave on hunters, 3Jl_g.ler~.
3J"ld wildlife rer.reutl<lnistS Utar u.~ the an.~ loss afhunti-n£. and angling op:port1mitit~-. rc<h..m.:tl
huntMpcrmit revenue tQ the Department,. and imp;·!tlS Orl 1he qu.aH1y of the outdoor e.xpcricnoc
nuL<ide !he \)roject fontprlnt v.ithin view of the fa<ility There is hiab r><>umtiaJ for loss ""d
dezr.uhltio.n l)t ¢ppon:4nity fo-r- tecreationistS that- use tbc area. The Department Seek$ to minimi?_.,
and mit.igat~ th.Hl degnlihdiQn ~ umc.h as possible and to seek compensation to offiel lm·.ses. u>
wildli!c recreation.

~n,e _D5lJll:ttmcnt fi~ly expe~ !he clS _lo identify all~o.njfic;mt imPA£t' !Q. SGCN ,md SEllispec!~~eauonal use', atu:~'~)O()tDJc: ampa-cts rdated to wildlife resou.rccs and recrc:o1tion. ·

Recl'eahbn ( eonh'nued)

Page. U. of32.

(i) Dispersed /?ecreah'on (CVJhnved)
_,_J

Ct.vrlOIIi~l of.

Whil• Cl'lh l~"'f'!ZI ~y c:cn·tif!t.e t.o n~~ Ulc

tl't: airte~~ Mi" in t"nis area are- begJ.nniJll to Yah~ tcotourU. f"J"'O <ulttr:!l
-c.our..!.m. The- ("f:!'.)M'W!Y ~r of Cc.:er«>. the Copoer co,-,.ldor Coal!:d.O"'_.. Oracle:"s ioiea~'s
K~n;a~K.. the: "lt'rVI"'e Con)ervancy anc .sar,y "SI'Iall .busiM:'ss•s
rK~~tion in Ws rorridor as an alt~Ma~tJve

arct outdoor

that ~re :r}fiflg w pr"(8)te
to t1tc ldoi:1g ope_raticn<..

't<:.lo~"'1 '"'f;l

T~ yo:an~ and ye1rs e f n!creatiQn and huntittg history that RID'*Y 1\u "ven lhf !OC"JI ar~ reo::tdenu ~.M

v;:;itors fTIIJn also be: cons~ered. Not only will it tate out the ac:rnaa a:ked for but it wtl1 be affea hUrtdreck u!_
mo1t• ~efei ~ ~ result of continual build op and Wortd-n~ on the- nruc:lurc.

(z) Recrealion -

Ari~ona_ TmiL

Should lhe TSf be construcred un<kr !he Rip•cy W•~b ohcmnriv., ihc Arlzoni\
fr.UJ IUU..'it be reiUCt!ted.
Then A~rco nltl.$t bulld the new L-a.il prior to ti.Jsure of to.":t exisung O"ail.
T rr.iJ R OUft.$: ATA pc:rsonee! \'d)' preliminarily ~lied aJtrn:a:ui~ !r.lil rnm:es 3!'01.m<! the
pn>p(l>c:d TSF io R!po:cy Wosh. Two;~....,..! f=blel""'tioas for u newroorcex= o:.e wcs1 of
ltil>SO) Wosb chro\13)1 Opc:n, rolluJ:l ~; 311d o:te to the c:ostluJ.b<r i• rho: Tonilb MOU;R:!ir.o.
Both 11rI best route« most be fu.lh"r ~oo to • n•:JT-finalloc:uion ond !hen ~y;;ed =r<iing
.... r<:<:or:nizcd .>nJ :rgrccd·'-'l'OO crilcria.
Ad~quare lr-Jilheach: Tbe Rl~ Wa$}1 TSF ""'ill dert.Ny tho: Flor.::noe-Kd"in !r..!.ii'h.~d.
Tbi:-; l~uilit)'--con.o;uucted with Asa. ·co·.s a.....Gstance--wdl h.o,·c to be reJoc:lted dep<ndjntz vn
\vhieh Jllc:nutive A7T rome is .selected.

Pro ville: rtplnrement w:l tcr ~uur-ces : The existing trail ha.fi avui111hl~ water sources in
RiJ>$t:y Wb:sb. A5a!CO oftkia1s have previously agreea to provide ullcmativc wme.t sourc.e~:t~loll£
w hichever nhe nuuiv~ I$ srJ¢otcd. New w:lter sources mu::.t be developed :llld rn:tirlmin~.
OJN"Qnttv rhc Rip-'~ r;op,mcm i:>-.. bc4utiful ;t..'d:ion of t~ Arbon:, Tr.tii which r.ccs iiPPf"Ol<imatdy cie:ht m itt~
along

'"e:

H!ktrs~

e~'t r!d&~ o.t ftlP$l'V and is pnjQyed bV locals as- wdl 'X marw \I.Stro'~ to th.c i.lr~
tour w~lm Md ®los u--.e tht.s u~n y~r round.

ti~ riders.

~e E~Jho"ld dtJ..,1.oSJ the fate ofl"e ~12000. Tra:J wbi:h Ooltl\tc:i RJ'0)(!41 Wast.. Th~ pow~.\• rri:il seerM lo
be under .ssau.t\ _.~ • il atso in the JK!th of ~~len Copper',. talllnc::: dl.lf'I\P wu north ci Highw".rv m ~

Su""""'

l?egu.Lalr»y Conceri)S cma· ComplianCe
(t)
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Ge11eral

.

.

.

'lh: CO<p$ sbould el"'"'ly ~ W11h ~
~ ape< ~gl!!din& ~""Y ~ and Cl:lllll<>ls.

As 1 undorsto-.1 it, tM facility is !wil>g ""'~
-store 7S1 111ll10ft tons o-T 111ioe wo.ne-:- l~t t.his ~'"' era oT SU....;Kt. ;)(ld groundwat-er
/
dtpletion and c~ntnainatjon havr ~e learned oothin£ about · h~ th~a t tha~ ~3il!r.gs po~ds
repr•c.n-nt' Tf'l~t .y grrveT"f'Mrri;;r~ woo !d ? V<M ("OJ'\Sider .su'h a proj.-ct points r:o th~ very r~P-a L

tt/

<iet~i~l

tna'1'

1:~,

&lld likely folh like

yo1J

are in. r

l

-

_..1

~

are: Jttrong

beli-ev~..-s .!.,

propPrty
rigl,ts ;:;,nd do not I"'Qf'lt tu b<l coosidered otttPrwis;e but we also :)cl.f~Vt> t:har ali pf'op<:.rty

owrten mus 1: so tht"'u~h loc;Jl ' pprovals of z.oning Jnd platint ar'ld ti\4Jt thCT'e s-hould be no
e~cm,l)'tlOOs to thJs orocp~~- Hi$'To r i~~l.J.y mi nine comp;;nitS hilv• skjrteo thi> by
irJpp ropr~tcly ~~terpr~tlng A.R.5. L1·812 clatmi~a that thls st~t~ ta makes t hem c~ cropt from
loc.al gov~rnanc.~. llonorabl(.> Judge. Rob~ rt Ohw_.. jude.e. of th't Suptr·lor- cQurt recently Mllftd

agains L Frc~p¢~t on their att~t to bu,)d a s~lfuric ~cio transloc~tion s~ation next to o n~
of our Harm.! ln S_,Hotd 1.10dc.r• UlC <J.S.SUfll;)tion tha-t A.Jl::.:>~ l l •812 ~)(.C!!np ted ~ht>m fr•)ffi local due
process.
His ruling require'> any off-site TJdl1tio..s iotJth as tf'\i!i one o, Flor-ence -t(E"lVin hwy
rnu't go thorough ]~~~ oue proc~ss. It l s ~ underst~~di~C th~t lhi~ applicition h~~ not
Oo,~ th.)t .ln(l bofore •n'J fer-a.~ra ! or et'vi.f'OOI!\Cnl:Oil t~Q."'l11J.t-'!L"8 c.an be cane tl'lat- fii"S"t" loc~l

-

toni.,& and planina is ,.tQuil"'f<J.

(Z) ffe.gulofory Concerns - AirQu.aL·ty
Tho Corps should coon!in= wilh tho PiDal Coonty Air Quality Coolml Dislricl:!lld lhe
Ariz.oWl ~ o! l'..uvilonm..W Qualil)lregoxdi.o& ~ll).llalory ~.......d conttOls in
tho projec:l are8. !be EIS shonld d=oLSttot= !lut the direct ml iodin:ocl projec: emissions
confmm ID lhe &pJ>I'tiVed Smt= Implemeuarton Plan (SIP) ODd woald no! c:ause or <OQ"Irih_'l!e to_J
~iolatio.- of the NAAQS.

·

· •·

•

. Tho EIS should identify .U .U p<:mlits .rullor r•.rmit modifications thll! w<>Uid be: n:cded fo~
lhc proposed p!Qjc:et and dis<:u.<S bow lhe p1qject '"ould mccl permitting rtquir<Olt::lts. The Els
should cliSC113$ whethcr • .PSD tJ"..nnit would be n:qllir<d for lhc proposed projeeL If• PSD
pc:nnlt is tequired, fhe mining company will need to ciet:::n:oinc: ioercm.c.nt consUQ\.ption as

wcll.J

(3) ffegut.afory Concerns - Wa.ter.s ofti?e U.S.
All R:CI!Jired Fed=! a:Dd ~ perm;1$ fw ...n ~Y affo::tin& Wdlznds ;;;:_:
w~

or the u.s. Sbotild he idcmifi<g.

lt 1 Oc:oera! Confomnry lftiemunailOD w OU.lQ oe ~ t:YA c:nco'lrages me
Corps ID Won -..ilh ~ ~ ago;;cies in d.-.dopil>g !he Dr>!\ o.:-.1 Coafonn!ty
Dclaml:wiort r._ the project an~~ 10 i<l=nlify odditio<:al millption
t!w• would be
n=ssuy.

.,...w..

f?egulcrfory ConC2ri'/S Wid Compliance (Ccrlfinved)
(4) S formwcder
. The ElS oltould <liscuss the appli.:ability of Arizollo's ~Permit fo< Stmmwatc:
Discbams As>oci>I<d wi1b. !Mnoniol Activi!y- Mmcnllnd!!$uy (AZMSG2010.003) 10 lhi<
projcc!. ..The EIS ohould indode a >tom> waccr poUutiOJl pn:VCJltioo plan ond dlscuss s~ecific
mitigation m<:asUT"..o tht.! may be =s•ary during op«l!ti.,.. clos=, :md poo<C-cloo;ure for eu.:h
altcmadve.
.F~ $IO!mW•u:r syw:m xnoiniCW!ce moy be needed loog oftcr lhe
f-acilil}' is oloSC4(
·

(5)

(<P)

RegulalrYy Concerns - 1-/yd.-ology
Spill Prevenh'on Conh-oL and O>urrterrYJeasures (SPec)

_
COWltcnne.asu~

It

l)cs<rlbe a., projocc's splll p•e•Ultion. oootrQl
plnn. aJtd pctroiewu-c:ontamjJ13tcd. soil m:milgcmcru. pb.,.

>s 1bt policy of lhc Amnu•

compcnS<lrion

fit tl

Garn~

and

-

lllld f<sh Conurus.;"" 1h:u tb< DepiUIJnent sli;IU 3etk

100% level (i,¢. oo net loss), wbeo f¢6sible. for actual or potent.ial babitttt

losses resultin& lium -~.!!!.:!nUl'>!~ t><OJCCI$, This policy rcquir<s the lkponnwn lo devcl<>p
plans t4.lf me::ut-- aDd m~ tn :nilig:ne for impaet."- 1o y.'iJd)ifc :md h.3bitat ccsutt.ing from land

and W3.~i p!O!CCIS,

V."ber1 cor.$c.F";;trlou r:r.c:::a.sure.~ c;~nnor rainjm•ze or a'r"CC!d 1~• l'\f <be imptC.s of~

_,_

fKilit)- ~ ~

Der<.•mnml suppnns off..:n>ng impacts throuub the tr:lnsfer or lor.ds to conservntion owuer.;hip.
Hov..t\'er. tmnstcr alone is nnllkety to di.:;c:emibtr Offset the impa<:t LO tJJe fnjW'Cd ilpccies
O "'""'"ru:ion lru>r!s m"Jt WOI/'=tfonahiy o.Dt•r u., /o.rs t>/l>ab•tca by demoosaalinS 110 oetloss of
wudlile ~lues Lhmugb lt.irJlcr ba,efits 5ue.h ~ funded habiL:U enhunccme:1l ~~Ct1Viti~ .:1ctiviri~
iocrc:J.$~n_g '\XVIogicat .inU:gncy_J or :JCrtons thai incre;;a.o,;e ViabilitY for &pe¢i~.
__I
The 0cpc..'Jlllenl und""'IAIQds tbc: project

foolp<IJll for lbe proponent' , prcfem:d alto:m3ri'< ;,
..1129 4crcs. fi t(; Dep3J'I..rncnt -wt1Jcott.ctidl:t' this a ~rart1n.g pou11 wbe.fl c:onsiderinr: cornpcns.:i.tion
at 100% leveL Presecvruion of2,129 tlCJ'e:S of exislinc b.&bitat throu~ :a purc.h..Jt.c and ~er~ Of
consb'VUCivo cc.scne:nl. s\111 rewh$ in a "LJ29 ~ 'Del loss of c:dst.io' habitat. TFlc:rdOr~ . \he
Dcp.moena «J<tSCS'.> lh4t compc:IISntion laads be ptO!e~fOO III u bighc'T than 1:1 ner~c nml be

fundo.J to cnh"""" lulbitnt that wiU achieve 100% teploce~tiCI\t v:Uw: for thdll!bica< loS!. Onl)
th!o"'\hcnl!ontemeutofthe~~~ an Ill= one! other lands will llu:;c bemudditivc eft'«.,

--

Socioeconomics

.

~ T>UIIK 'lli~~ MIN~ Plj.ESENTS A CHALlEnGE T~ THE NEIGHBORHOOO ~

fhf? (o.r-tUttity is 8r"OW.!rt:g w,;t"" Oew fa=d.l'tts moving- in We dre COt'tG(lrlf'!~d t hat the miflJ
ot l~s weight wiJl disf'e"gdrct ovr COIJJnnoit y ;Jrd not be a.:count"ble to suet; a s mall_
c-nmmvni:..y .. PlP:ue rcg£11'd t'hi.s as a c;onctrn t.hdt I am void.t+g <~no plc-<~ St:. not~ h _

w\t~ >~D

AJ.;:;.o .,:5ee Comme;r/s on

Rearea/,'on - whe~e. ~veraL

co mmevrf:s made on-fouv-iswl and ifs. imporh?nT
to -!he v-egio«. a.nd Ccmn?un i/-I'es.

Far e:w:b al~ lbci!IS should clcsaibell>e avaihbilily. propmi<:<. ond oour<es of groWU>
medium. di501SS bow gJOWih ...-dium would be applied to distmbcd areas. lllld ;&:ntify :my
adclitioolt.l me:.su:res (e.g.• :'ID'Jcn'dtnt:nt&) chat may be I)OCdcd lQ ensure successful tce!amation and

revcgeco.tion nf aU d.istw'bed J1J'e3S..

TraJtsporfalion I Roads
This w~~h ailowt :l(a!Ss co the upper reaci)e~ u t fUPSf''i ·
<.:lS well tiJ t/'IC crossover I'Olld into Hadbttry a:na wh:a;t tho I041Jk. a il the 't.au <loove Ri"_psc.oy hom the rlorenc.o
Kc."'n roao UJ the Tecdote r3ftth cr.d btyond.

Chi:mgin£ t.he highway, p-yning in pipes eo dtvert watPr-, trtJd:.s runnin# up .and down che
1
f'O.;idS to ,;md Fr.om t:~e ~lorage f.1cil1.ty is not conducive. to tt'lis Me:._
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Vegetafion
(1) Profecli'on of Ripananl-/obi;af

•. The l!IS <boul~ ideruify oOJ>.jumd>CiicmaJ wetland onti ripori:m bobitolat weU os o!ben•uque
oc lmporullll babiw ""'"'' tlut coUld be ofl'cCicd by each alt=ti•e. The ElS .t\oolll d<=ribe
tbelt ftlnctions om! volv:s and the '""""'"' llkely to be affected. Tile EL~ should ,.Jdn,ss
opponunities for improving tbe quality and quautity of !bese """" wdcslJ!nin& facilities!
ll C. the p<llicy of !be Arizona Game :m~ Fisll Commi<si<m Ltb< Comonissinn) that tlot
Department sh:ill r<oogniu rlpariaD lo.r.bilnl$ as
of L'riti<:.:ll cnv!toumenull impocwtce 10
wUdlife .tn<l Jisbcries and that tJ.., Oe!>ortment shnll aczivcly m:out~ oo:ma~:emrnt pr.l<:t[c::s
that ,.;u n:sult in ~ Q( cwmu ripar13n h:l.lrit•~ anc resutn~tivn of post or dd.."riornt<xi
riparian babilot in~ with the De~l's Wildlife Habitlll Compctls;uion proccdozcs._.

=

Rq,.rian lublw '-< d.:m,cd by 14 Comm.,.;ion u <flstiDct vegewiouand land $hap<:, wbicb OCCIIs
in 0C ldJa«!n! W dr.iO"!iC ways 3Jl<Lor their nood plains_ Jt i$ chotactCI11ed b} different speciO>
or life fOnM, hQth ptnm .nd animAl, Utan !bose of d,. immediately •urrQunding boblrai. Ripso:y
W:~SI\, <~nd the Gila River. which would be indirectly impacted by the project, nteet the definitjon 1
of ripn.tio.n :u-eas. As such. the Dcpuruncnt rotl')&niv.~ the area as bt.:Jntt c.~r critk!ll eovin,lnmc::nt~
unpOt1J'mce.

(Z) Spread of Invasrve S~cies
Tbt Oc;xu1rn<:nt i::; .;()n(:emc:d with pote.."'ltuU UIT s~ of tn.,·asJv.c species o.nd pothogetlS.. The
Corps $hould determine if there is uny porentia! fQt the introduction of cox.ious Y.iXd.$.
palhogeruc fun~ {cb}1ridiomycoto). :mel otbtt Otg?.nisms which m3Y cawoc doSd>e or allo!ruwo
tb ccolo,t:u::ol functioas.

(3) Tn,eatened and endangered Veqefahbn Spcies
Enttal'l,er!Jd CJai , bird sp~~~ ol:n~r
anJm.·d~ s...tc:l\ o:.s dct"r. i"~lina. ground squints, etc are a prim,e examPit of th0$4 ;lle~cd by this mas.:s1ve
!ltn.Jcmrfl.

(4)

Wafers rrf lhe U.S .
'IbtEJS should dc::scnDe At! w:!U:CS of tne
u.s. thlll coul<l be me::t<d by !he Jl<Oject""""" ctd! .:r~ iudodi::ta post impaa•. n.e
~ion shoold melude aa""""' md dwmcllenglhs. habit.at tJPCS, r.llucs.IIICI funaioos af

thooe w""'lJ.}

Wildkte

f'age
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(/) ([meraL- SpecieS ar~d 1-/ab:/ot
Tne ~>c?=cm tequc'Sts tl•>lThc Corps cvolwne !he pi'Oje<l in lh< context of ArU.ona' s St:lle
Wildlif~ Action Plan (SWAl'! .iJJd 1lse the species lists found in •lle SWAP whe~ o<Josidctinl,(
imOal;t.~ tn wiJdlift: to ensure ttw.t unpou:'S lO ~.aa.c trust n.-sponsibility ~pe:dcs arc cvalw:u:e:d and
co;,_,wltred. The.~ lists include Species of Grtat"" Co,....._-n.Uon N"'d (SGCN) and 5pe::;.,. ur
Econoo:1i< ODd Rec~ooal lmp>!1::1u:" (SER!.) The f.IS Mould cont:lin a mu."i~n of lht
DeP'Ifll1\eot's c<>o;.:rv:>lion policies undcrtym& the SWAJ> and ln¢ludo llnalyoi$ of projet l
impa<L> to the SOCN nnd SclU. ·n., Dep:<rtmc11L c'pects that The Corps will require n ibQrough
survey of the wildlife resu<Jt«S in the project """' •oo no cvaluauon of imp.1c1s to those
~ as p8rl of lb.- ElS. The Corp< .!,ould fim conou!t With 1l1c O.:p:uunrnt in de:~
the i'CO!i()nable scope or sud. evahlQti:on.
DiSCtUll hqw SliMlY' were amdnotedf01' C3cl> sp<cic:s, tbe &dings of eod>Sl!rVey, !lUll
all follow-u;nu:vCJ5 • -

.

Th~ 1oc~l

ranch•r of 'he A DjaMOod

~Qnc~ k~s flr~t

hand

~bovt

the

u~iq~e ~ldlir~ ~nich

res!dos ln t:lle w_nsh llf"C:a and I kfii1W t hat the Game and fish Department: will bi!
this area .lS an important. wildlifl!" corl'idqr . f"

con:~fl ti(!g o~t_

Toe Dc:pmmcnt also e<pecu • thomuv)\ discu$sion of CUI!lul:>.t.!Ve unpocts, lo ii~<lude OOstins·
~d pl;mned mining :tetivhy m th.: Oila vJ;J.ic.-rtl\cd which oou!d have a detrirne.ntal r.!fc:c:- on tllii,.
biota ..,r th!.! Giln ruvor 3!ld 3.SSOCI3.ted riparian arcn.

"'~

EL~

n~fitai~t

The DslJ:!I'TlllOllt 1\illy
tht
to identifi' ..
im;wm to SGQI ;md SER l
~i.l*crea.tionaJ use, an~onomlc i.Mpucrs related. to v.ildlifC resourc~ and reerention.

'1'K E1S $boWel 6.isct:ss. all (I.U'a:t. ~ aod onnttJpr•ve imp3rn to u.srfaot W:Llcr ~
.00 c;>':mricy from. lhc ~ pmjca il!ld alt:;nod•es both durin&
operations md ..'lor cl<»'l.!n:. Eff<C!iYio Cll<r~Uc:tl ood'or phyiicz! conuolJ to PI"Venl llnQllllroOed
""'l"'S• through tbe tall~ s~ould be thoroog111y .oalyad iD the ElS. ThcE!S •bould describe
:ill potmtial project disciw!l"', seepage. t""'''Ot:liY p<lllding. d.'vCilli..,., :wi groandw=r ~
~_g. .as well as the pota'ICiaJ e!fect.;. oi these~ on_ watc:: riJb-t$. bencfvj.l ast:S. l!Dd
w\Jdlik.
.
. . •

g.ounclworerqo...n~y

Tb.c ElS should assess 11i<.likcly imp=:~ of each altcm41lve on t!te woter ~jLy, w:uet
••:ol.W>ilicy, .,d hllbitat for Otg~ iD wotcrboc!ies in the CESA. iilclucli:og Wlircct I:Jnpoc3 w
-.:rs cpsooe= l:ld d - oftbe tailings impOuDdmcn!. Allm&JOl wate bodies m the
CES~ ~are pe."tl1l::ial and aary the Aqu>lic l!Dd Wililliie wann w:tta:(A&:Ww) dcsignatoo
we, "'hic:h means there= pwns and anJIMis to ptotect ond toorc stringent w•tu qu:ility
standm-ds opply. A&:Ww waterbodi,. rue prnteaed by lb• niS]lCDded sedimeu< '"'""'ruratiou
st:Uldard {whidl dAle$ no< 3pply to eph::menl or ei!!u.etlt dependent~). f1t Anron&
~t of'Eav:nw-....,w Qn&i\y5t~Ddzn!s, !he.A&Ww &s;gmticmsignifies tbe "the use of
a surface ~\r..tlct by .anhnals. pl110ts 01 otl)oe; org.nni!i-ms for habit!;lion. gruwth or p.m}'atp,liQn. .. ·nle
A&.Ww de.<igo>tio• includes ll\e Gila Rjvc:r. from s., Pedr<> 'River to Minonll Crtok; l)ovils
Conyon, from lle..'<lw><= to Mln=l Cn:.:k: ~(m=l <:=!c. rrout Devils Can)'Qll to Vila Rh-a:
Gila RM:., fmm Ml,.,.l Crc:U to ~.s!lu:sl&yeen Da>Q; ood W:tlam Creek, a t:cil>llr.uy to the I

Gil. Rive:-.

~

Wild life ( eonfinvc'd)
(i) Gene-raL - Species tb1cl Hobifr<i ( eon{lnved)
The Corps may f~1d the· Depa!nnent's Wildlife Habitat and Mapping tools such as Habimap"'
_'IJ:izona, and the Envirorunc-nW R~view Tool llStli'ul ;,, .-vtwting potcnljal impaqs and
1.:em.wnriu& between altw.utives: .Ripsey \\'ash, a major intermittent tributary to the Gila RtveY, i;:.
popula~,ed wilh a hig]l density of ~aguatoS and ironwood trees, and is pmentiai ··tahit.Gt

ror r.ifC:

spcoiess!teh os th< cacrus f"fTUllitl{)lJ> pygn)y O\.tl and, CiilldidMc. fb> fcdetalli$til>g, tbc Son.omn
desert tortoise. as wc.ll as being_ of b.igb valw.: lO ~tm: Spt.rit;S ~lJCh as dcSl:rl mule deer and
javelina. The Depomnem bas ran.kod t.~c area as having sonw of the highes; wildlife lmbhm
valt:te>.S in the .state. The SWAP 'identifies the .area as of the hig!l'cst importance-for both SERI and
SGCN speCies nn a ~uz.ewlde scale. "rne Dep:lmnetrt's Sp~cies and Hal)lmt Con..~ervatiou Guide
{SHCG) rnnks the ate$ in lilt most import<111t artr..LS of tb.e stme (or consemuion of wildlife and
habitat As such.- tbe Dep.utment places a iii!,;ll priorily on rexitw of projects that tnay cegativety
ltnp.;"J.Gt lhat habiru.t.

11N:

~.rtrn.en.t

iS Ct>nt.-em~d With take ()r blrtl~ •)r dis:nrrb·ancc (lr bUds 1Jt;:Stin& roosting, ~nc'i
utiLizing rhc :u-c.a. Th.t: Gil~ lijv¢.T ~s fmporumL b'~bjLa! f()r m~y avia.D, species including br~ediDg
b.nbii.:U fvr lhe- fc:d~aUy Eodtnigt:rcd southwt:s~ willow flycatcht..>:r. Ripscy W-ash is ponmtial
@ntroduction lulbitat for cac~s {.;.rruginous pygmy owls who.sc poptilatlou the Deparonent

intenQ·s to augment th.rougfl our a..,,-,ivc captive bn~eding progr::uu.. The' Oepartmenl- rec:ornmeud;;
that the proponent develop an av-ian con.c:e.rvatlon plan in cousuJJAton with the Arir..Ona G;·»ne.
and Fish Dcpartli!ent to be aurltorizod by 0\e .A.riz:ona (;ame and Fislt CommissiOtt to address tim
potenoal fonake and d istur~unce Qf bir~s and nests. AriZona Revised Statute.< §1 7-236 is mote
re:rtrlctivt: thuv (he. MI_gro.tpcy Bird ! ceary Act m that it pro:hib\L~ lh¢ I.AA¢ of blros (and
disturbance of nests and eggs) inclu.1in£ Gl.igrato.ry 10ui ttQn-mzgraiorybir<is.
-

(z) .Se17si nYe, Threo'leY!ed a>?d Endangered W;tdt:{e Species
Identify all petitioned imd liSted lh:reaiened aod ellllrulgered species i!nd ccitic:il hJ>bi!>r, a;l
well as sell.Sitivc. species, thatmight occur witlri:o the proj~,h"'!:a~
~

. We =mmcnd ti>at tbe Corps work closely wilb tbe U.S. Fish .00 Wlldlife Scmce (USFWS)
and the .<Uit.cna Gorr.e o:>d Ft.sh J)cpar=tto d!:ttmline1>0tential impi!ru of the project
altemotives on pla!lt an<i wildlife spccieo, <;$j>ecially lSj>CCic:s c\lt.ssified rare, 1luetto<:ned, or
endangered on either state ot: fed.e:rallists.r
'

If a biological QPinion is p repared by th.e USFWS~ it ~bould he suron·1ati~ or included
as an oppcndix in the Final EJ.s to ,demODSttnte !hat the preferred alternative is-consistent

with thebiolo;Pcal opinion.

~

I

